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Imperial ebeet, at rwo DotLAM per
ii paid witbin the firet three arnothi, 
nrrr it paid after die expimioB of three
rath* mad wilfeia the year, or raaR noi- 
vaft*. parable at the end of the feu.
No nbeeriptioncan be viUtdrawnODtil all 
M with the coneent
of the pa : andatailnretonoil^a di*-
coDtiiiuaooe will alwaya be regarded aa a 
"^AdrSirea»DU not exceedinf a aqoare
(Mly bwerted raan tiniee 
for one doUw and fifty eentr, and tbirfy-
■even and a half cenu per aqaarefor erery 
nbaeqnnit inaertion.
Letter* addrereed to the editor on btui*
long as the Isaelita* continoed obedient and 
anhairelre to the dirtoe lawa, they prooper- 
ed.batwennbjeetedtopanishiDMtoa the 
negleet and iofriogeiiient thereof. And
noreorer.bdief inf that Prorideiice will oeer- 
rale all thiap ^ their food, to extend the 
spirit of Chrietian ibigiveoeae for any iiyu- 
riea they nay have reeeired in the land they 
badJeft. Bet atiU further, let the Inqirirer 
fallow them into the cirdeeof dooesuo liA. 
and pbeerve the eonfonahie condition of 
many of thair hoona. Conreraa with them 
on the rtate of tha colony, ita external and 
internal reiationa, the caiuea that tend to re> 
tard or idvaoLe ita preaperity; and he will 
feel DO beaitattoo in drawisf the l^itimate 
infereoce, that there exiate in anfficieDt abon- 
dance, the neceaaaiy mate riala, under judi- 
cioue gnidance, to eecure for them a reapoe-
that educatio) riwold keep pace with coloni- 
latinn. thereon brafii^ the BRseeaeand ^y
ofthecoloDys and br the eUaismentef thia 
el^ I hare an dnifat they win give what 
aid they can, S. HoD.
The rahiennd preduetireneai of tbelenda 
on oar Sonth Weelern Noi<^ Boundary 
prnmiae to become apeediiy dereioped by 
reaaoD o' the aatiafaetory reaolia which bare 
attended tbe exploraiione of the Sabine river. 
The annexed article fniro the New Orieane 
BuIleUn of tbe 15tb oil. does not, we think, 
attach more importance to the subject th'ap it 
merits:—
Samxa Ri
bare prerailed ae to tbaraa] ebaraetor end 
importance- Of this channel of narigatioa, 
once an obeeure etream, but which has re­
table place among the enlightened communi- cw»tly acquired no little coneeqaence as the
fteaa,toiimnreaU8ali«i,ahodldbeire.#^|tiea of the earth. Indeed if there »eny|
to complain of in the moral coutilutioo ofji'he
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le^iline has b 1 the tivc republics.— n coDsidered a
tbe colonist when thus left io great measure |u-iAi»g rirulet, unworthy of aUentioo either 
to tbe iinpulses of bis own nature, it is rather j in a military or commercial point of view.
' ^ ^ Imore aU c*etructioi» to its navigation, andhe'**
the lost child perched on a Udderi ^ 
witbin n inw si^ of iu very top, 
rently naite delighted with its stole of
altotko. A lady eadearored to induce
the ambitioua mita to coma down; bo* no, 
it ebook iu head and sat fast. She then 
tried to go up tbe ladder, but half w«y up 
ber bead grew giddy, and Mie was obliged 
to descend without nccon^iisbing her ol>- 
joei. Tba mother was informed by this 
time that tbe child was found, but ber feel- 
inga mey be more easily guesed than de- 
sfcribed when she saw its danger. Tbe 
ladder was long enough to reach the eaves 
of tbe three story bouse, and niibin four 
steps of it was ber child bolding firmly by 
one of the bars, aod iooking quite com- 
placeoUy.oo the laces below. With irem- 
hling steps the agilelcd mother cautiously 
aecoudtal iheladder.but when wjihin nnu’s^ 
length of her infanl, and on (lie {>omtdf 
laying bold of him, be,' as if to tnuck the 
agony of bis parent, clamberod up the rc- 
laining steps, and straddling across the
I Of tbe litemytastai and abilities of the;*-- _
■ colony, tbe Liberia HerahHrae foreome yev* ^ “P®"* **«**>«»> «t«ued by
back afl'ordod preuy tair fp^^-imirns 'j’j,,. a« officer comimi«ioncd for tbe purpose, at
praem i. i« . Jim . „,f. SM.WW. n>" <*).« ta. ten .™.i.pli.te
Ungbt mui, ud m.»y of hi. .rticln beu ■ *’1' “"t"” "f ™o.goi,n ul jnd,.
th..«.p™»of.nte.™«rfre9snUng™nd. >"
Aihong ih.nniirrirnnrfun.Wd mnn, Wnn,, S'”'*'»"
I. on. »hn diirfrvn. nprirU nriinn. H. ' ^drf fnr >hn f,™i l,«. hj- ihn .Irfmhte 
hnlhrn .nrigriling. . bribnr i. Nnrfclk, Vi,. ] ' rinmpnd., C.|«. »r.ghl,.. f.r u Grin..' 
...i. ...d h« teninihn™.inn.«™..___ Knrr.. .briJl .1* wenk. ngo. 8,ncn thnt
FVom Ue CUonization ItermiiL^
GENERAL REMARKS ON LIBER1 A.
Sia:—Accordrog to your request 1 beg 
leave tosuboiil tba following remarks aud re- 
Dcctiona on the cause, and Liberia, for your 
peruwM. to used wholly or in part as you
think iit. It is now more than four years 
ago, during Mr. Creeeoo'e visit to Scotland, 
that i became iniereeted in toe cause of Af- 
riesa Colouixalion. From the first exam-, 
iostioti into the nature and merits of tite 
scheme, its multiplied and important bear­
ings on Africa and her expatriated children 
every whem I felt eonviuced that iheeoier- 
■ I within its scope every
ago. 8i ce that 
ashigfaas
merciai ep-culaiKHis were very pretitauie be * w. mm...
carried 00 at the same Ume the of «>»<'This voyage was
blacksmith, baker, pierohant and betel keeper. I of the wa-
But more than ell these, he prtusticee as an !*«• 
attorney, and although be can neither teed j
nor wnle, there are few of bis more learned ^**® ^ described as ro-
brethrenof lhefocoHy.wboliketoenUflhe'““,^®'“ tbeexireme. Lul.ke the moetof 
listsagaiost him. He ctrefally and accu-;*®®***"®
rately commit* to memory those clauses in the sommits ere crowned with lofty
his books bear.tig on the ease of hie diem: P'"**- The depth of water '
, k„ Hamilton, u Texas, a disuoce of four bmi-
______.1. n-u!_________
by having them read over to him by bis cleric
—so that io the course of hi* pleadmg. when 
called oo for hi* utthoricy, he at once refer* 
the boooriible court to the page; cba{ 
lion, &c., oi' Blacksiooe, or
Tlia boat glided easily over the oh- 
hich a few suokcD logs presented.n en , 
although heavily-laden with cotton,slaves ' 
chapter, sec-1 have formed a better idua of
tha Revised I ****“*®®*®* country than ourtclves.
I FnirMsh vemel has bese Ivinv liir noinc i
I fcai. Thesmiled, as if proud of his daring < 
iDoiher at fas< folded ihe object of her fcan 
nnd ofi'eclious lo bur lutid bosom, tiud de- 
acendod wiib her precious burden lu safety, 
shedding loars of groii;uJe, rind brcaihiiig 
s haanfelt pniyor to that Pruvtdcuce wliich 
had so iniracuiously preserved her dear 
little pel.—Paiileji Adr.________________
Dnsncbriox or Px.viavLvx.’na Maul 
Tbe pepular excitomwil growing out of 
tbe dedication of Pentuylvsuis Hell, end 
tbe sttending circumstaoces. reached a 
fearful pitch yesterday, llte tumult of 
the previous oigbt was tbe tbemo-of til 
tongues; a thoueand extravagant atoriae 
were cira^ileted, and tbe apprehension be­
came general ibat the night would not pass 
by without a still am fearful and axeiiing 
•cane. During the day Ihe Hall was open, 
aiuJ, as we believe, ooe or two lectures 
delivered. At nooo, from 100 to 
300 neraivu congregated io front oT tha 
building, and tbe number continued to in­
crease, and tbe sensation to become stron­
ger, until towards sundown, when tboueends 
from every section of the city and county, 
'poured in dense roassee towards tfaescene, 
uad by 3 o'clock, there must have been a 
concourse of ten tbousand jtersons, of all 
classes, sexes, ages and conditions. The;
I Jnj. Xqg 18. dent that we beard of, was eoa caused by 
.Ian a^ioe, »hkb, rtioning over a fireroanj
AlayOr, we are toW, made his appe 
■ Ihe don early hour, and dosed t  oor* of the «<vaoenble eltfle of etber"—tha rain 




Tslk who will of tbe world ssadceert ortlirall, 
Yet—yet. there is bloom omtbe waste; 
Tiio’ the chalice of life bath its acid aud gall, 
There are hooey dropc too for the taste. 
We murmur aod droop ehould a eorrow-dotsd 
slay,
And Doto all the shades of our lot;
But Iht rich sciotillatian* that brighten our
it was under- 
meet ibe^ iostood that a eocicty would 
the eveuing for iIhi purpose of discuMWO. 
We need scaregh' suite that, aa llu crowd 
increueed, the e^temenl waxed warmer. 
'I'lio first demonstrationa of attack were 
made upon the windows, which were 
thrown at from muneroos bonds end from 
evnry direction.
This movement was followed
There who look on mortality's ocean aright. 
Will tiul moan o'er each billow that rolls. kiwM, wt w, too lAok^xisju <... i k i i
the two great objects it 
And now after a resident 
a half in tbe colony of Ltl !, 1 see nothing
essentially neceesary to pr^ent its aeconi- 
plisluaent. The two great requisites fur ite
the quoution referred to. Hit eloquence, 
atibou^ eeuingall the rules of grammar and 
rhetoric, (ae might be expected) at defiance,
Gulf of Mexico, waiting for a froig„t ofl 
limber cut oo the banks of
irapoBant trade must *oon apriiig u;i between [ ,baukle»s is he. who remoinbera alone 
Ihie point and the West ludiesiu Uie timber! .ii .I.eh.tter. tha d»ar. and the dark.
M being, in America a eopport commeo-
Mirate with the great qpds it <
still beinfcbtractoriied by strong good score .“'® j' *“ fisher Oilier, tho dtv
riri>te.'d k,». Eli...... r.r»u .f .... .rf rikri Tte,k ih. ..... n.y
■ - - - ' species of tree furnish an inexhaustible sup-i - -
io Liberia a judicious administration. 
Tbe plan of............................. -
figure, uomewbat dignified mien, aod a pairrf...,.. —rf - ,
him nodespicabio 1* r’ Tbe garriaoo of the Uoiied States 
of A
-.__ . ^_>' .i_ __U riri,;rir>..tnpv. I wnlkiur* al' hi« fellow iirarti;innani_ani) k CUteo
appeaUbg-Uitdoeettooee.--------- govommenu Those who have embraemg^ man, advant^, re a m.lita.




loce ia e noble aod godlike
log. but to be productive of iu happie* 
:U it moat art under tbeguidaoee of ou
The Uoverement bave declared their 
15%fere"’the“nd*ir.lan^ “ eeUblish a fort oo U.e Sabine
Manv oth^ miirbt be adduced who have I construct a ...iliury road
rational rucultiue. It prodacee the impuUe,' stances—OU is there any want
any oiuers irtt be adduced ho have i - , ^ , „. - .,
,he/a*irong mind, called forfo by cinmm-j »*'■’
butnottbe bert sredsofr performing tb< 
that we relievsturn. It ie not enough 
alara from the misfbrtuue of physical re-
Jmuch to tbe strength of the frooiier, aod 
,! furoish great faeilitiee for the tranaportatioo
the saute act, provide fcr the right exereiea • wiUtuanding they have, from the necessty of P“^ mdebied for the
.rftek.d. Thi. 1 crfc.iv, Uobl.in.dby :.rirrf«li,rftli. U.i..r.ity of Litei.,rfd;‘'‘'V“'J^“'-
lb.ri™rflb.Colo.i«tio. SooUtUri Jl!.ppoi.lrf a.U. tolhoir o.Urf, .iMfioul^ Tb. loootejrf tbu d,.mrt of Uou... 
•illb. », ..d..... in lb. foUo.io,rf.'u»proprf.rfd bidte, of oo. » >»»
»„te U ri»-.b.,ri,ri. LibriU buiniprilioolri, Iup.1 Uiri Uuj oo.ld «« ol to.d!^d
ibiISribolUhrirfl of tbi. obirfl. I rfri. nrfiu bo rfiblrf lo .mod . rfttrrf rfi
IpbriU. lik. .rfiy ibio, rirf. hrii brf» - arficri Iridoi... | f
u. doprf iteriptebto ^ Iod«rillurfWoi;rfk«arfi.^b.ri^ b. oirfllrf, uiorf
..iote by buo.odrfi,ri^bri.,U_ri fte^b. ^
fton. and on tbs Ufare hand miified am wone 
Btsa a oommonity of coarkte. Tba impar- 
tiU Tfottor baa bat to remember the aaurials, 
rclyeBallamoantof
ptsenfi re the disposal of tbe eecietiee. and be 
vRl not 1—^ to award to the mansgere of 
thoM inetiUiUeas hie aaiMt
tod dignity of deportment of those bold 
sAoial eiiustiooe, with whom he may
------------------,rf brflbri. • Hi. Ii.ril.- ' „ poUl rill lb. Irfriioo.
lo krfp op -lib Ih. m«.b or .______are put forth t ee u s
atiou.ftilly tad freely, unebreked by 
iLberiug ioflaence of pi^udire « ridi-
batfoo for the wisdom and tnergy of Ihotr 
lAm, and U- tho coloiusto. edmiralion U
their |»ref«i*. He wifrasbfeUtob* struck ^ „ ,„.priv...................... ........... .............
wilh.tii* ou«otn***or«»dacl*nd plsjcioo which is not doe to his good seme—
eirllbati
the wi
culs. Indeed both are 
whes some indivtdoe] happre* 
smoog, them, who demanda by Ua oooduct 
d^ree'of respect on aocoani of hie oom-
Emigretioo begins already to more in this 
nartor. Several capiUlisU are making
I on the I ron-
lation M Teehe-ef Mississippi.------
b es k W*"* I There have been such cases, andtbecolo-
---------------------- --- f ^ I oiaubave shown ihuif'OWo moral superiority
hran^t into conUrtj as, fee example the ^ i^^ing them bettor than .they dererve; 
aimidB Goortesy and cisality, wiihmitany 
uflboUtsoD or parade, with which the L.eu- 
tMSM Governor preforms tbe dnlies of bts
Let himalteudlbb oaurtsrd'jas-
eelveoi the strict decorum wliich prsvsita, the 
iiweontty of tbe arguments, tbe frequent ap- 
peals and rfore acquaintance with aome of 
tbs standaid law booke, tbe patient and calm 
isvestigaUoa of tbe judgea, and be will at 
eoM admit, that the people in whose mental
L be is t^ taking an iidsHst, 
are T‘^»"g rapid stridaa in tte ibaesy and 
praetke of antTgoyenmenU Imt turn at-
liP
•r<
wnd their booses oT *otahip. making due 
sllowBoce for a little noisy dedamatMo, and 
be will not fiul to perceiso that tbe pulpit 
oratoP-in Lfbhria foals that be ocespies a
^.iusulHdiiaportawtk 
- i'mlMniu,uadtbhpeeBli
*«ftk wbkb tbsy are Hrtoondedi He will 
bsar foam«g«id ton gmierptwity <f Ufo 
andeawfoci, plaeed wmspirennsty as they
are, in foe syee ef tbe world, aod seoooma.
Me to <W for foe mini i^kmoee they may
euwise en foe aMvaeannnd foam.
BewiB be deli(M to bam fodm dnw 
an taoratte pudal bst#ssn tlKlr own 
colenimtku aiM tbe tfpodne of foe Isiaslites
freml^wifotfo
foeiuftum and applied to ibeumelves: that as
Tbe cbildraa, u far as I have seen, learn 
rapidly under judiciooe toilioo; and Jodgiug
oTtbe' pregrese of'foe native boy* under foe 
f foe Bsoliai Miamfinerfes___ of foe Bspliai Miamfioerie*. Mswra.
Mylaeand Crocker, generally epeakSug, they 
are eqiiill, apt. They learn to write eaeny, 
and their peroeption of foe rolatioo of oum- 
ben is sirouser than ie geseraUy believed of 
tfoWivv African—tbe foief difficuhj with 
foem, baiBg to reuin foUfoJSM «M>ugfa et
-w- Then was alittfoiHuimtioaoe foe 
pari of foe obiefo to oommA their asam solaly 
to tbs care of foe mimiooatwa. hot foefoel-
i^-was feat woeriiV away before mode foran-
system af educat ion temiU 
for fos wants of tbs colony. An iumituuoo 
to toarii the higher branebee. and foos supply 
good teachers for foe priowy schools, would 
■eoetsrato foe difibaten of tofodga maeb 
BMe rapidly.
Aware of the importona of foia eonmde- 
ratioo, l»v. Mr. 8eye, foe miporinwodont of 
foe Mefoodist Mission at Houevia. who is 
eVer indsfotigable ia blstBbxto to inemela 
fos goad of foe oofamy. bril opened a aeheel 
In foa ebmeh. wmler bia own ein, arifo a 
view nf o^voriK foeiiletiT
uMil foifosv aid foaMhn enu foem foia een- 
trv* Tbosmisili
All the bitt e i xr, aod the dark.
•core with iU »
boding l
Do we ne'er iicar the rung of tite lark!
We nay .utter fELrc-vell ulieu 'tis torture to
part.
But in meeting the dear ene agaia.
Have wo never rejoiced with with wildness of 
heart,
Wliich outbalances ages of pain!
Who hath not had momcDts so laden with blim 
\Vlien tbe soul in its fulness of love 
Would waver, if bidden to choose between
And the p
Though the eye may bo dim’d with its grie 
drop au'liile,
.Aod tho whiten’d lip sigh forth ita fear. 
Vet pensive indeed is foil fsce w here foe 
*mile
Is not oftener seen than die tear.
There are tiroes when tbe storui-guit may ral- 
de around.
There are spots when tbe poison shrub 
grows;
Vet are there not lioure when nought else can 
be found
But foe south wind, foe sunshine end
O haplessly rare is the portion that's oors. 
And strange is the path that we take.
If there spring not besides us a few precious 
flowers
To soften fos thorn aod foe brake, 
lire wail of Vegrel. the rude clashing of suife.
Tbe soul's harmony often may rnar;
But I think we must own io the discordf of 
■ •......’Itft.
Ti* oorrelvcs that oft waken Ibe'jsr.
•rirf..-A«,|>«l.bl. wririi. -.tapurfri .,11 ill.A respectable oman having 
hCTcbild, UD iofent of two Tetrer«»'-t_ 
to ploy ubout foe door till she attended to
.......................... ‘ ebe was
Tbegisengbgjd to look for ber charge, 
urefaio could barely craw!, and she expect­
ed to fied it at tbe door. There, however, 
it was not, and foe ototfacr, in considerable
alarm, called oo MTonI of tbe neighbe^ 
to inquire if they had seen her child. No 
ewe bad seen it; aodu eeaeidemUo tiore 
bad Qow aiapaqd ia makiog RuiUeae io- 
quiries, tbe aoziato and taara of tbe pear 
Jly augmented.
Pareaia eidj can judge «f ber fee^lqp 
when oo trace ef ber cbiM oeold be firewL 
Tbe nei^bots kiodly amieted in
B io every wall, pig-wtye, ben-
roost, or out of foe way career, for foe 
He was, bowerac, oo
where to be fiMiid,eod ae foe lest reoouree, 
it was resolved that foe bell ebouU be seat 
through foe town. Ia foe noaoliaie ,foe
saofoer, ie a elate bwdciiag OB dauaetwo,
iato her eww beuae
ry bole and bdaker, had and eapboatd. 
“  ̂Wtyod, ooe -While foim%mplqyad, bar ayma- 
foiakv frieade bappiniil tooam bar epea 
to foe gable of a Deigbbariac bouse, and
1, arifo aarpnsa si^ berfer, diao^nd
that'Me wkp^etted mti^-Heafo, ssfl-foe 
Tomb.
Gave Hope, Health, aito foe BridaV.se well. 
KtouM Pale do iu worm, and mf spirit op­
press’d
O’er iuown shattered bappineet pine,
Let ma witness foe joy to another's glad 
breast.
And aome pleasure anw kindle io miiw. 
Then say not the world is e desert ef thrall, 
There ia bloom, there is light on foe waste; 
Though foe chalice of life bath ito acid aad
gall
Tbare are hooey drope too for foe tasta-
TBE SLANDERER.
I beto foe aUnderer!—
I imto Um for hi* poim» breath, 
Mon deadly than foe dew of de^; 
Ihmehifflforhis hooded lies, 
Apeaeo-dsatreyiareal
Hie words I bale—so anh, m alft 
SoToidofgef
So deep, au empty, yet so fnlJ, 
Of what win social joy ■oanlt 
Biibaaitmgall- ----------------
Hia usM too base for gnrenai ho: 
Sm award mo kom'for mobkr use, _ 
Hie ehiebi and boekler are abore. ■
' Ibsfo foealaaform!
up by an
lUempltoforce the doors, which at first 
did not succeed; tho efforts, however, were 
soon tedoubldU, aod an entrance speedily 
effected. The next step was breaking tbe 
scats, gallarics and furDiture in the inte-' 
rtor. The fragmenls, it is said, were 
hastily gaihered logefoer in the centra of 
the Hall, aod a torch applied. Tbe gas 
pipes were cut, and fire communicated to 
the siroums that inued forth. These are 
ihcslBictncntsof the night—for with the 
cuufliciiiig run»rs in citciilaiion, it was 
impossible to discover any authenticated 
ikccuimt of the more deliberate prelimina­
ry rieps. 'Ute alarm ot' fire was speedily 
given, and the vast muhuude re-oclu>cd 
the cry. Tho state bouse boll also rang 
mil, nod the eogincs and firemen pouretl 
in «vi;h their app.-iraCus, which they sjiccdi- 
ly put iu readiness for autioo.
The crowd by this time had swollen lo 
I iiiirnense magnitude, end mA only Sixth 
s:roci Irom.Arch to Race, presented a deiM 
mass of human beings, but nil Uio'strcois 
and .alleys Ufljttorni, wore ihroiigod wilii 
oagiT and cxcilcd spcelators. The nliirtn 
soon spread through the city—a few husij 
lirtriioulurs passed from tiioulliJO mouth, 
apprchcui-iim was fiir gri-iuer 
among those w ho had not an opparttmily of 
»iiiiosMiig the progress of the Rimes, iluiu 
ilie iuiiDudixto kpccuitors of the scene.
Major Lewis, of Jeffersonville. lodieoa, 
bks the first ebsir ever mode in Kentucky. 
It wee constructed by Daniel Boon, and is 
of foo old feahioood kind—made of split 
Bih. On each arm there BFc mark* ithtcb
pairing his guulock when out of ortlcr. It 
lo be sent to foe Nashville Museum.
This was nuiiintli the lUU being loca- 
po,ril-)lodone of the most densely ,r 
parts of our city, withiua.stouc’a throw of 
:lio Arch Street TIiCBtre, iiud a number of 
iromo btiiWiti^ being in the iimneduie 
iKighliorhood, it was thn», no matter 
huw well direct^ iheofferisoTlhe firemen, 
huw libcratlilie supply of walcLihuy 
would not bo »lo to bound (be pra||r«s> 
id iliu flames. \ Nay marc, a confikt be- 
iwetfu lire poli^end the crowd whs oppre- 
hoiided;nnd brace, mony au anxious moth- 
suscupnble wil'o, droadod lest 
Might would not (fess by without the de- 
riir.«;liuji uf hfu iiS WCll tsUirei ou o li e U wc! us property,
Suon after nine o’clock, the whole build- 
iug WHS w rapped in flanws, which diffused 
a lurid ligbtaraund, add ihrowiog their red 
fufleciiuns iipno the inultitudo below, tm. 
piricd a renwHufoto add fearful effect to 
lire scene. E^cry window vimtited ferth 
v.dume, and the roof cnicked, *moked 
iiluzeJ before (he progress «>f the de­
vouring olonKfll. ft was n fcarfnl wetie, 
and yet wo never whocs^aorare a 
ramrs* *u pas^ivo nod so
illmg,
cifoec lu increasu the existing, dr provoke 
further excitement. Thu firemen were 
perfectly self-possessed; and todt especial 
pains to protect and aave tbe surrounding 
. This was a task of great diffi:property. di 
cully, but one id which,os we believe, they 
proved fully successful. Torroott of water 
descended; and as fast a* foo stretch of 
ooe body of men gate w.iy, their places 
were iiwtamly supplied by another.
V7e saw. several oedored perwire in tbe 
out-skirts of foe crowd; but as far as our 
observatkn extended, na effort was orade 
molest foem. We
that several were driven from.lbo grraod 
The fire raged furiousiy until iH the wood* 
work dt foe buflding wu* dwroyed. The 
roof fell in nboat Ion o^lock; and as tbe 
tUfoMog gradoallydfo*
peided. At 11 oMoek, Ffomeylmik HaU 





tfsMOMd hia lag.'. He vnt carried off ott 
a board by a q^rer of eitii^. He
need uearcely add, foot the oooditkio of foa 
iwidwiuia foa i ' "
and ekpecmJiy at tha <
gand paUTut
Moan ELoavsnem—It «
lightning shook it* fiery treares through lita 
sky—foe thuodara bowled through tbaI
beavens—the winds wbblled through I 
cavero* of foa air, aod hail fen like gena 
fromao overburdoned casket, when Eugelte
Summers, with vengnee wriuto oo hia 
brow—bn horrid puipooe at his heart— 
aod tha iostramant of destroctioB firmly 
grasped in his bands, stole forth like nb no* 
sasam lo kill kcdfii^a.
Mou Yot.—iMrna foaueeontlfcyrf- 
May—(ho fleecy dooda of winter uliR 
huogiqtod foe pillar* <f he
bow, the sign board ^peace, was tied to
ig fram t
the impetuosity of aa avalanchei foe stars
hung out their fiery eocketa to light op 
dark aod benighted pathway of foe »• 
Hants of foe Sandwbich Island—when,
had t
the rt___
habita  o at 
suddenly.'fos fiimitag tea rf-»he Son-• 
shined forth, and—n>rttv««wm<T«cfo(l
ottf of tkegrptmi.
J. Q.AnAas.—The other days genes 
rat smile passed over tbe faces of ih* mem> 
ber of tbe House, when (be morning call 
was made, in consequence of Mr. Adams
not being in his seal—
tvbich ha* not occurred since Mr. A. was 
first elected to Congress tonw five or six - 
yeere H®- ' had ihe namo-
baen called before foe old gentleroan was 
:en coming up tho avoouo, and directly 
he was in bis place.
e mode by the hardy old piooecr In re- 
•i c u
A SvirrKJinANKAS Rotn.—There hxl 
in foo iivijjhbor*
hood of Valcocicnnes, s eubtetroiicnn rood 
beginning at Tamars, and supposed to lake 
Ihe direciion towards l5o*ai. It is of (he 
most solid Roman coOitfueimn; flw descent 
to it is by from 35 to 40 slepf, still enUre, 
nnd Ihe OHtsnoce is about five feel wide. 
A groJtUi^r of foo medals of the Ew 
porors (iu g«^ preservation) were found 
near lire fpotv^n long ago.
“GrmKO tn» Hxsa orlr.”—Adonft 
pany «d'strolling play actors arc advertised 
■o iheOiUwa, 111. pspor, to perform Itt ihe 
newbiiildiiig erected at that place ferHyiri/i
Wohave hoard tell before about-geiiing fod 
hang of foe b^ ” hut wB fotok this read 
rooro aphfupriaX^
ACtEAJt Mas—At a meeting of llid 
Hull town council, on Thursday, on a moi 
for the purpose of erecting mtd *u|»i 
plying feirhs fur the boalih and recrcuired 
of foe town, Mr. Lidley one of thiii bodyj 
■aid, id opoosiiion-to the measure, illii “he 
ihooglil he luoked as well as an) of ilic.ni 
end be bad not been in the walor fer thd 
liisi six yca«.”:^//«R PackH.
MoxKkr IxivK.—At the new biiilrfiui 
erected for the monkeys in tho Jardin des 
Plantes, a Paris paper Says, “The viriiert 
are highlv amused with foe roniks of aft 
fecuon Shawn by a loving couple re eaoH 
other, aod to a baby ape; with wlut h ihcuL 
union has been blessed! These di.piaya 
are particularly striking after a towp:«ry 
oeparatinn of foe papa from l.iv c.m>urt
ik9^
omr!
thousandmoue, and bestows upon
emrearest" -------‘—
LockodJaw.—A rcmeJy hni beed
discovered for ihL* dreadful aflci-ii'-n. 
is DtUhing but foe applicatioo of 
•troag ley made from wood aites. 
p.n Inj.rrf riKriU b. Irilbril«) liri 
E^mluy, .od if it b. in . ]»•' "f 
lh.l rfnnot 1« Criirfrfriilly 
,l,a.ni..l. wrilrii "I” MdsMaedyrenorsodgnidoalciire. This 
u. ..rfftSd-
Dr. BeaeMsr. » ooe of kis IsMatesaays 
«tbere fa bus eoa w«y of sm^ring *<»>****f 







H« did not fiM, Iw wdftbtfe ^
- . J Sii., » vk. -‘lh« iMrit« rf ftlon &tlibt
•Bwpar. n i«a»vd «lBp^ »«d ts fcw 
word«» fttRB tb« (ktu pQtiUoB ia whicb Uw 
gaadanao from SmiUi Carolina (Mr. 
RhaU) bad ia lb« apaadb jiut da(ir«r«d,
^ BmraMM wu* tm'wwwmtBf
•Uad fim th»EM«itita. bj aatbarity,
-aMiflutDpisee it 
air.uidV Wid be (hat tree a neat •urpriaing 
•peeeh. What doea ibe geatlerean nean t 
Doee be lateod meaaeeT He muet baee 
ao mteadod. Sir, doe* he forget that that 
uigtedicarkaa been n f»eeiy nd iodia: 
criniaateljr emplnyed ib ibe nme^^anar 
wheoee it bow pnKeedt) that, though etotb* 
«l in in nmnunmnd tknnilnr, it no kagnr— ----------- ------------------------------•. «W fUSj
lai^iret terrori acarcely excitea eotice.— 
It b at len!!th becomr, air, a regular exbi- 
■bition, wbieti all expeeb ooee regard.
But, air, wheace tbb preaept rolcaaic 
eruption wbow flai ’ •
Btaadtiaall that ia wantiag. The Hrmo. 
•n A ndaa, propoeM to great imaadiato 
juppUae to iba fait eaiaat i«|Bii«d. 0^ 
-------------- -------- AteTprsa ■
alif the ooenra; MU fkrta
eseeed bb fbener loyalty to the Uaioe. that 
the gorarameat will itop oaleM tha Hoqm 
aball not eaiy giant the reea-aito auppliea, 
bat ^raat them ia tha preebe form recum- 
meaded? That the Executire, when it pro- 
poiM a form, meaaa u preacribe ill That 
tha Cxecotiie haa exbibhed ila uliuDaiuinl 
The geatlemao, air, in fab apeech baa ftealy
iknJ j______- L-I.i_____________________* MS Kouuauieu M m aia a a o i ei  -enwlajnd Jh. ’M dgn, ji i. . bold ...nt 
aioD. 1 ban ne for aueb e word; and I will
naa it. 8ir> let the Exeentiae d^ to atop 
--------------- - for,oeh acauae. Lathim(OH goremaieat wr aoca a caua& titt him 
der« to proaoribo to the Repraeeotaiirot of 
tbejieoplo a /«m of aupply in which, to the 
axcloaioB of all oUrer forma, he ahail peiabt, 




The imailigeeee from Wuahiogtoa b truly 
gratifying. Mr. Clay’a reaoluiion aa 
PwdiSed by Mr. Webaer, repealing tha 
specie circular, end probibitiog the inue 
of such ctrculart ia future haa ptr^d b«h 
boueea by orerwhrimiag awjoniMa, and 
f*i—ihe idminirtfuion Unun defeated 
defeated too by ibe voles of iu frienda
the Govemcnent! e faioidbreto tranacee  
ae me and-smeke ao aub- i ^prapriate aphete, to aebe or attempt to 
limely miaglo with the ihaader and light- •*'» »»».'• Houae the SMatimabla right;
niag of Ibb na* oenaeef The cauae Prerogative; of rabii^ pipplba.-.in. M.0 ----------u v
that producea it b about as potent ea tha 
cfloci. What b it, air!
The GofemmeDt, by a aerioa of fiaan-n.K> uj n m m
•cial diaaslere, which populaf opinion aa- 
cribea a acriea of finaacbl eooriaitiea of 
tha Adininiatralioo, baa iafermed the House 
(what it kaow before,) that the Treasury 
«s in much exigency, and reconraended•a lu lu vu o*4 ou..^ uu uioni a a
theoarly adoption of measures for ila re- the geotieuwe 
lief. Wcdl,air, tfabMouae wbeae peculiar I cauae thb H<
lie uadoubtea prer ti e; efnuii  auppl  
mthefbmrbbich itbrnfl jodfe moat ag»ea- 
bb to the people! The gai.»tn,^^ r*!*!" <d 
laeues. Let the libeemive dm to make that 
bwe. If, under the tmpnba of a new ia- 
&tu4tion, the Executive shall the Oov- 
enuaeai, »a such aa bane. I am prapuad far 
It! Let It come, if come it must. Ila de- 
ebioo will not be doubtful.
But “your party ».U be proOraledi" says 
thegeotlamao. By wiiat! For what! Be-
..------ Ifaatly to its
l« tbe people, plantst welt, hta tt t h | sprovince it b to origioale meuorea of thb duly and rwpon.iouiiy to n  maae, or to cooiinuc ic fat 
kind, w satiritea that such exigencies dues V** impregoaUe rampart of der which shall create any
exist; end, without distinction of parties, Coastilulion aupplying-gtanting powers the different branches of r 
n«wl«,—and firmly upholds that power in its fullproelam^ raailioeaa and .................... .
ftirobh'l^ auppliof required, and to pn>. 
ceed, at once, lo the ooosideratioa of the 
meet proper manaer of robing them.»■»«. uwuuu at uiD Ip iD.
*rhet they must be raised, in eooM manner,
wues, lau iauit-Bppro=-
at of. doing, it b the. only-quaa>
{• r  il
till. Exacu*
That the nation, air. may be spareddhe 
diapby by tbe executive of—.Of, oAcc ii o M such deeds of 




o.lb.1 IrauiU. u. >uid|«.d riv> lb.
'* iitngibelf amoogst
andoneofila moat |-------------------------- r—*—iv— exercise of
arbitrary power CDodemned in a manner
noito beoibundentaod. Tbedayofre- 
tiibutioa b at hand. Tha'hwakiog of a 
.irtu«i. p«,|. 16 . ^y^n lu a irue sense ot tbew o 
d.ng«r .nd tb. depiilor. of ih. eolip» of L 




tb. oosioo. of lb.D»niobb«t mm pm- 
liooUriy Ibon «f Gmoplo.. mid iu
cioitjr. Tli.O«irg.io»„Ad..o.l«rftb.
aualy.dopud.
l^ul Tb.1 dd. m^i,, do,, 
Pf«b.liil« lb. .om.100. .bd moumot
dm bu ooobiry by HENRY
30tb olL ..yi, Ibu Idmonderablo uch.- 
» u..y«.ri.,i...mr----------------------- -- m « -
mqnoo. of . Uu., boi., fbood, poipoR- 
iog to bo uritUb by . colored moo, cmi- 
doot of tbi. pUre, to uolhor colored moo,
™i.;--------------------------imoTOCIio.
mubopIoocIoiRbl. TImy .oremoon, 
^trelo in VI oboccopiul boom bnr Ibo 
' mbool, where Iheir pUna
CLAY,of Km««k,^Vp.JriZl®ta
|~1 wir wiib Ore.1 Bnuioi b> offimoocy
Pomu; hu'‘Lceuuvo reore^ti^TZ^ 
tioou by which the diuolotioo of our hap­
py Umoo bo. bmm ...nodi .od hu .lU 
---------- --------- ..~i ,„6 „6,|, oo dl
------------------Iheir principles boro
brooRhldowo oponlboGororomonleilmjii.
ly nfloc cnluniiy ood dofesi .f„r doSl,
onuloibopony” m.y osotaim mom irel. 
that‘^>ur eufiertngi to intolerable.*'
were to be formed end immediately pul 
intoexecutioa. They wwetohave been
aided in their bellbb and bWibirety un- 
derukiflgby an leeetaioa of some two or
Tbe reeolutioD is iu these words:
iliree bt^red negroes, wbo have, it ap- 
pears excited, thd negroes of ihia town to 
murder and inaurreeiioo. These had been..on-.—-Ml.aubdMtt (oec naaDs
lawful for Ibe Secretary of the Treaaury to ^ ownmitmenlv.
ake, or lo coolinua ic farce, aoy geoerol r--------------------------
er ic  s all cre te a y difierence betweea • Loensrs have nutde their ap-
f“ I***; P®*™*** '« abuDdance. Their first
oTd”Lrs:iriro’'“L:d"JuSr.“i'"''‘"'*^^
be paid.” [ Tuesday last.
On its final passAge in the Senate, on
-------.. owwwiu wTuiTo • raspoosiwmy
____ I* wt great only, but awful,a roapoeaihility aruAbs—-aacaiiia. ivAynrd, m*-!- R-if-l-------------- ---- — •'-—«» »iaAjoTBro. --------------
™ L^ZrtVo'imt iS'Cnd"““rc.rbtroritrrjri.TJi
bi..^,.0 mck..^ M^jHob&ooni, rrb'srr'sr'^i'o.'rtfj'r
HuObo to nl’ the same opinica. 'fho Ex- bends them almost to the earth. Ul i R'v^L Rob- menced on this course, on Tuesday last.! those whodoul.t th^^.n;_______________
«.-aUtc, however, proposes en indirect ‘I**® by a measure » mooatrooa m that I'dlln, -“'o
Tuesday the 29th ult. the yeas and nays 
-»eg oalled the tieoetura votedasfolWsr-
-------- -------- « iiwiTuuais-u-the carnei
^ MonasTt.—-A British editor thinks that from the Maysville ilooilor.
e esfolwa‘“ f®*-_‘be ajd giVen by the Unit- S.ai-Bjr^m wbo opp«m the calling
, ' ad States to the Canada rebels, ill G vern » Conveiilion. il is cotiiended that-we 6
mnni uhniiM imbm nw......:___ r V..- T- ... I betios mbma to wbauvto
------------------- , oamem
The meeting eppw,*, rf , N«k».
—■------------ b.
tm- S'*® ? •aieiQ. the
. »hicb»sndwfoll«gforwesd.
^ ^ Ib^ln, relooil,. eJ^
Am. oaco, Ponl.o6, <w of Hon 
Bo(«n, Wf-"- - - — - -
T^^ialaturo ef Oonnectietil, by a 
.01. <Y 165 m 33. ■»>. refomd » «rik, 
mil Ibo wonl -wbilo, in lb. t
of lb.i)imliaatiiagr,oUm.
—.rerewnre. .uu oooie enone on all 
eceaaions. whatever might be the dieenor- 
^meata, to preserve the libeitMe,'upbold 
the rndit, advanee the booor, feeler the 
iolere^a, and increase the happteeee of the 
nation, no ucoxmksd him aa the auitable 
candidate for the office of PRESIDENT 
at the next eleetioA. And whilst a sad 
Mpenenee admonishes us that the Chief^".Stoof si:“gr;,
te diaiinguuhed by the highest gifts, and 
thb BlDSt exalted qaalifirotiuBs, we feet a 
iMcomiog pride ea American Reemen, 
that wc poemm. « etrim* to propcee 
for sue* opiace. ^
THE CO.WENTION. BeMhe .tar of tempomhee ri.«,
The following appropriate and eensible »•> four moral aky.
marks on the subject cHtie Coavenlioo, ^ d^HerjDg from on high.




THE tAprEANCE star. *■ 
red itoomy wm Ibo ni(bl.
While latempeianee dark and drean
PilW with rtorm, the r •
Bat behold a star arise,
BriUtant in tbe eastern skim, 
Coming like redemniog power. 
InthalMtdeapain^honr.
Ye who would your children aave 
From a drunkard’s awful grave. 
Point them to a prospect fair,—.
Tia tbe temperance morning etar. 
Ye wbo would redaem a friend,
On whom earthly bopee depend, 
Sit Bot down in deep despair—
Hail the temperance morning etar.------------------—..,>1 MW.
--------------p wmw aotivi MO
ro t   li ,
will be read with iolereal, because of their 
o^ng from (bat hoeeat end patriotic daas 
b»j...s...i. .V- Fina ro. ‘Srey are
m, .m 1..B a rn on, sna c.
ci- tc, e er, r ses a i irect
Im»n, by i.u issue of Treasury notes. 
Ganthmion m the oppoaitien suggest a di- 
- reel faeo.-in the erdmary ferm. They re- 
.sirt the kun which the President proposes 
on iho ground, that, in the view of the Con- 
stiiuuon, u (■ no loan; that the proposed 
4i3'ea lue iiiuuui far circulation; are peper 
m >but, arc bills ofcredjt; that in employ. 
log Ilia cpedii of the govommeiil to raiac 
m jnoYjCjnjrc! a is iiiiiited by the Constitu
them not K> as f-j:’ '"«*» ‘hia Commonwealth, or^u^
lodrtg quietly u>aeloee,now,notdiaiant, an i“ung—Jl. : Virginia are protent. Great sport u ex- was formed. To believe that with the ex-
.\dmioi.ir.iif.« whl.l,----------------------.a’-.- NA¥S-.Mesac.Alhm,Benton,--------------------- . ..
.Il.rblin It.ll.l.a. I Al_____ A1 ■ re . .
Ill j v,Co g 
i.„4;--hb.«uwk.g; 
wliidiexiaiviii tliB priqioee•i»p*y, no queniiry of td issues, wliicit is-...O... ... ...O IMU , WlllCIt IS
btllhecom.ii-m losianceof a creditor apply­
ing f-r jt.n.Hiine, and iho debtor far want of 
:, li. • • ®
------A “'“'-“»«=iM w,iiwiui»iani,ao .....re ------- ® \ ' •" «urmao. l elievot at it t ee -
.Admioiairamm which promises no good to ^ -Alien, Benton,Browa,: of war forty years, since the present
the coootry and i. too imbeciie and crippled ““hbarJ, .Morns, Nile,, Smilh f-------------------------form of the Constitution was adopted, we
to Uireaton further barai; without kmdliag, Cunuocticul, Sirongo—9. Prince DoJomville, arrived at Norfolk, "re not now aacoropeieni to form a system
by iresh out^. a fervor of mil loyally, it passed the House on the fallowin,. on Ibe 20ih ull. He is now ou a tour to f government as <ge were thee, is to 
> ■■'».= v.,.., ii,6,29i|.h..rei,..a.................. ... couf f„
-------- s. or others must unavoidably entail vpVo “* ®“ ‘^® 20«h lost. . our capacity in a itiaitor, when we have had
oiHmaproairaieandexpiringAdministration. Alexander. II. ------------------------ “>e advantages of experience to leach tbe
Tho >o« «-®" « ^neeu or particular .y,-
' aim a blow at every efibrt of im-
liipiiiidies thAobt by a note on 
1 ital to- IbJrood oU..r imu-•fi.moy.liiiw; u.«! ui i l r laew^ana uie ma r- 
III luiitublu o'ljoctions, that manner of rois- 
»up|.!ie< siiniiM not be rosortvd Ui. In 
ii'l wliicu t>*criBiiily agree. A plain man,
1 liiinU, would dUCbver nothing very objeC' 
ii ni ilfle ill nil (his. But, air, huw does 
Xie cuntloiti m frun Booth Carolina re­
gard h?. -
' genttenwn looks n<K lo
ttie^Kir any outiceivable objeeiiona, dd-
stgas «..i lo mod themT^umea by in- i«««rsiion. except m mat lorn
kiincc liid to give a note in discharge of a cdculated, when it is required to
lie, over- fl^Uemsa forgets of what part
^1.000. Joh.I  ........ w. B-C.o.,boli,‘''"”"«''‘''““".Ohi»,i«o...di.f™ob- L cootooi o„.^,Tlbj .hTSi ” Thu
Casey, Cnanij-T6. t iiA..infiii. i:ii,.«ii.,.,„ ed bv roemhars nf r* .nare... >_j tk.>- ■ ■ • ’
biilci onoo-h .Iroulj; „ „-,n ^bT'oT'ton.
moves as this. • . , , , ^ Crockett, tuilnng. Dawwbo, IU-i ^ would ever be mads iu imiwo.mo iK« ..««47
■■ '“souryerty-wi/ffie prvtlraled," rei- i tine of man. either aocirilj. |ilii!*Uyt»r'
,n«cimn win. -.I.I-I. 1. K*charJ 1 Md.vr. I Ilmo.v, IJallu,,, J. G»f. I------------------------- spirit of iho age. The hurntTfimilv ^
. *Y*rla:iu,l,|jEcocK, tkbnde. Williarn i Desemfd __ UI_ i_____e____ marebino unwani .4.:i. i. __________ •
;“J^irc“ToT.;“o ;r'£: g’"’ "'77 «■““> ir.r7 :tlT:'’o.s2S7;
Biomoo re. re.»l ..li,,. 'l, "““'f”'’k“ "‘''“'“‘“■'.7 I"" f**"' :>? moiin.lioo- I do ooiVli.re |b. poop'. „f U» no.i
^d opooiboni. B.i,oi,,iii,prcpmd.o S T B tT' i f I-S-!'>“"“8 l"“ . dob, .1 tb. K-d-di, „ oiUii, 1. boo, lb. rej^b of W. „,bo,i.,d i.
-™d= .fib. B... C.roo7coo„, d.horr.,,,0,. -lo., o7. J.T Tiid^
• I.uv. 1.I.I, vu B U<MU III UISCOBI^Q Ot 
debt to Wruw, scorn to deliberat n
aiciw ull oUiacIcr, bnrkeni to nothing, but .....- ------------------------ --------- -..^.i u«-
luups right at once by inspiration, and' ““*** “*“‘*^ ’“”5'* ®ffor
•ihuiidufuliiil to the cooclufion, that unv i than one. The question bow
-............. ......................................’ • • “''‘'f«Y»dfeM*ra.”ordr/ear, isoneasked.. *.>.re ... .—w -.-reov»6f#,t/W| umi iiyjrany mnn of nny party who dares 
9«e ur quasiiuQ the precise mannerI’ ‘fy .ii. iqiporo o ii -----
Ilf -nnaing soppitea prescribed l»y the 
Pravident, or to hesitate, one instant, upon 
OunHituiiKU, or expedienry, or other 
grounds, aro f.mbloas to tboir trusts, devo- 
•- -« to faciiim, end the foes of the govem- 
' ‘ declin
stitohou aed euued puliey. U iwaMTto H-nry. Herod. lIolfmaD.' “l >dual wl*o killed bis faihor by
auud upon them. Bui, air. it i* preparud to '''• »l“Bwr. Ing-1 bcaimg limi with a club, was tried at the
fall, if It but fall in Ihei, embrace- ll-.po.- ■'«>>“• fate vession o  the oon ircuit eit er fading
siblo proetraiioD. except in that farm, is ', *' Rdgore, Kliiigi-n- a 1 '* •^‘"Aled on all hands that there an
nevcr^ Iaied,wl.enitis «, iredto act. i-mnos, AUi|o,y. | ®‘and sentenced defects in the Conaiiiatioa which require aJ-
rhe^Ueman forget, of hat party he Jn.Tui; T;,w'rR Peoi*®®* Why not conaentto alter them!
^.p..B.re....,oo„.„o„bo.
Moo..o„„,v, M^^^^^^^^^ ,, reo.o. b...ld ,ob,.b.ob.reo,., Wb.. ,.
incnt of Ulu country! That to li eto
■ ...re thi. I.ill :..ret .re lb I.___A _ .J.ISS this bill just u it is and just iww, 
would presont due exempts of lewleasoeas-wmv ieavilb w u Mu ieOi WWleSSOeH
by this House, unavoidably reeuliing in 
the immediate overttiroai' of tha Govern­
ment; to atnrehy; itt/the exterminatimi 
id iili corporetious, and the dainolitioo, by
the liinduf violence, of the edifices__ the
.r.-,sibi*w-l->.u.s.b_wi.i-i.ii„yjBhebii! Aod 
d by (be arousednil ihis lu bu g
iuyaky of the oatwo!
.Air, ia (ho digoiiy of (hit Houso boot 
'MsultoJ by giving to such iangni^ a
......y _o..^re.>.c, uc ur/ear, is one asked
by that party, before it acU; not by «i'.,r___
•i•he nation will cumprebaod me; 1 imsi tbe 
gentleman doea
.Noylur, i''
trust t e meutcr, Paitor^Mi' l>cck, FennyUcker Pbolp., P.ckon., B.06,, P„u, J. 11.
BIHV, W II- . re ..
I wishlcould depict the countenances and
MjvemMito of Mre Calhonn and hist' 
and hit corps.-- ----- of Mr. Calhon  and bis clique,^Mr. Cambreling is e, while 
•ttr. Aleoafee was delivering the remarks of
..uuins, <oerge..Mi B. freniiv, Ranocn . ...
Randolph, Reed. lUiU, Reoebor, Ridg. "allace u a candidWe for the
way, Kolmrb, R.bi.mun, Uu.i«cv, R^ ®®"*‘® •«“»• Boon county district. He 
acl.. Sawyer Bergeam, Sheffur; A. H. ‘‘•^'-ree bimaeif in favorwfcHing, «c- 
Shepperd, C. Shepir.l, Shields Sovdep. vention to ik-n—.:....:__w Mwmi Oeli  
which I hare given but u imperfect abstract. 
The alliesfauud too late, they had commit- 
led a mistake. Their plot worked sgaiiut 
themselves. Instead of sncoeediiig m ex­
bent
wergeunt, SiitHur, . .
, . -inl, i l r
cb.H..cbTj;b.„i.6i:;:::6id.,.i.
MiNiuiKiYM. Eiisi o 01 i 
liibiiingthe Whigs as factiously i 
nying the neceasary snppliea to Government, 
tlwy had jiwtly incurred the charge of being 
wiUing to “atop the wheels of Goreraiueat”mj ii u yuw>7 luv ii ui  r Wi i  
rather than that tbe repraeeuativea of the 
people—the Oonatiuitioual holders of the
p ' vwE iwu u (!”“>• a o l ogaiM
l-l... ..»6A.! Ih. h.bit.,1 ni.up rf g,.-
—.......- ikaBsii, heard •nd faigoUfin! or by giving
vent to the voageance which U smou togeuin u ee 
provcito! Sir, far him to speak and eo to 
ei«a1i, of oianploi M" lawlaasaess, of at- 
lachmeui to eoostiiuUoii and Uwe, of loy- 
• .y,sW Wboae««Bq,fef whraoloy. 
hl'i! Loyally to what! Sir, within the
prorogaUve and ifaeide upon the mvtne, and 
/brm in which they ahail grant tha auppliaa. 
This is the atUUide ia which taay now stand 
befara tbe county.
e»'i! t^yalty to hat! Sir, ithin the »f« but a amall band of Mickaaukies.and
We^vohad alu^olbor about aevanioen hundred i ««'»»»the flames, aonpid did tbay com-.re- .rere,.^, .BU, ^ „ J .J,g ton cmu.uuuonand taws! *h«vo
•xamideaol-loyally! Sir. (boae examolea 
warammonbU. Tho nation ramembero 
Ibom, ami will. It ro«,«h,„ a,e part, , V ‘ *««aaoho« the pvt
which toe gMlIaman took in eeUiiur i£m 
•samples. ^
auSjSu2oi^''’“‘*‘‘^’” • *"“■
tort which uists to th'ie-*^t 
ttew. a few abort yeme ago. toowed him. 
2*' ^ «»»r tow toe goveamant
too^nfler •mhafroamnant by ,» omiamoa
W hw pan to act (tot aia which ha now »-
innuaouaJ,iUiriog,aotlnuachi«vouaduefa.'* »i
V Tho oditor of toe Globe avaiU himseir freight
r •" '•» *' sh. .re. i.re.,;6b»yet oallad on him. Tfa'i
Isuv “with mpecu ______
little etrwigm The Gwivai has not “cut” 
his“dMrrriMd** it ia to be iumd.—Bait.
Ckrom, _____
,Cb|. ba aa impoetar.
kntoJ^
---------- —— - I MMsi BMmt im a oorar-
1 hm ««»Mrelire6 dllM rf lire Uoittd
nadkmvotodwadpaidaaiatowuMatr »toaa»lhaltM las. '
-..-r- ..v.re..,- A A OILS rrali, U  
FrentHP t>« H Pre its rid ,
“ -r------- — pnj-
mems look place in Michigan on toe 16th
Col. John Wallace ia a candidate for ihe
it—not the want of virtue, surely! No man 
would willingly render wone the farm of 
government under which be ia to live, and 
by which bis conduct ia to bo regolatad.— 
Such an opinion ia indirect coofikt with
vention lo amend tha(^
Chnatopber II. Un!m,u,, VViae, Word. ‘ •» Maryland.
, Yell-Ti.pV»_IK< _____
r-—v>K>° u> uuiosnacMoa. mveryin- 
tion IS to ameliorate rather than rendv 
sever^ the reatraiota of rovkind. Tb^ 
true aecreyof tbe otjoctioae to % propoaod 
altoraUt^iA is risuiUy—they fear to uke ---------l-TI . . .
Worthington, ll, Yorke-llfti.
NAY5j_-.Messre. Aihorloo, Booldin, 
Canibreleng, Ciownev, Culv, Cuahmui
lt■rem.*.reJre IV.... ■■ _ . >-....iiuiui u vio l^o s an Dromguole, Ouocun.Fvrmgluo, I. Plated
LeadbeUer, Logan, ___ ...
Ian, McCiore, Moore, Pornas, Petrikin,
An aged Indian chief, of iho Creek tribe 
•nunitted suicide, a abort time aince, on 
board Ibe ateamboet Dulphio, at Cincin-
Floridu War—l*he[aal Globo noticea 
e arrival of Con. Jesup u VVatoingtoo,
and aaya—“Wa believe tbe war iu Fivida----------------t«« »a un wuan
nmy tww-hecaaaidoradaiaiiaud. Tbve »® Mayaville on Tuesday night last, and
were
made by Iho ciuens and craw to estis-
-------------- XBUtpOlO SI
oati, by hanging himMlf while toe 
Oft board ware at dinner.
Ouf fair rMden ttiU find an iatoreatiag 
OMoag* acrtMwt (inder-lbe proper bnad.
FiuuMxvsviLLK.-.W«learn,that,toe * —----------------- ------------- --
atounboat Conquerv, totto fire at tbe wharf! ^*<*■*» or Kmui_The bill far o® O
to avsville on iias.iav niaki i.at ..a amending tbe eoaatituiion of Coaoacunit,
-re,------- -----------......re. i.„dre6 if ~~p«l <B !.., eret
Ihree IrendiUi, >nl .nreig U,,„ u,„ muiureui lire .v.o the h.JI <A Ib^ bre, 
;reA..-.re.;.i a..;-re -_.i-.:„l:------irh;^, e wu with difikully eaved. There wki so
‘aboard**, aod tbe pasaengere bad
toe vote in that bedy being 16 to 3.
ficient to cover tbe entire loom
Tbe ‘*fietorwiikf Cnpties" t«na nMto
lo^an, wu latoiy triad at tbe Mawnnh ------
Ciie«t Coort Michigan, far toe murdv of Tb® <»»•«*■ tho Cuninoowuini agaiut
-re re lb. ireto. iereireSreXreTI :TZT:-7:'7T*7’°” “T
i*noii«oo,ooraqaaiifi«liurorcfMichi. ■"*; •7"«'^"“8. *«“ to® W 
jp.to be whiob.7;;r^^^ rotiring'muraod a wdictnf u«g.a*.
Bo^ but fertba aetivoMH of h« pn-
«f bftobacly iM*.** Tb* : i toawdly «fl M I «M •flba Y«
>ia law 4
Tire mjerre- q»^ Ire. ,.l„Uy *T»»-"yrbr«!reire.--W.lremftreb
------'“Hr lioomot, iirereiM slv»,ti«..*ireji6re. MT oiirere
^ *«^bupruwitodtlmUnitodatotuwito taeoafiwmiiy toaroqokitioo ofth» Sk
another Otizvi. saartv Qeweral. aastiiag it rereix _a 
GsttarCLAT MnnsBorNOT You
A Uig«r V mor* ■sibusMtk iMatia« vnrtim
ToilingihroQgbaatonay night.
Onward speed the radiant way.
Hvbingerof dawning day. 
Nationa baU thee from afar— 
Hail the --------
Mr. Ckxmia!,—Bo pleased to tiv in 
yoi.r next paper, that if Capi. J*w» Cxa- 
ajTv.willcoosenuuboemno acandidatelM 
will be warmly aupjwrted by ua. Wav» 
desirous of eee«gd»^ end of toe county 
furnish (ho reprusentative i.nd believing 
that none could be fwiod better qualified,
we therefore plctigeocroelvei if be permita
his name to be used, that we wUl do all 
in our power to aid in hia elevation. In, . ~ —re .H u « uMvaii i
delerminiog upon tha course be will adopt 
wo hope that peraonal considenitiona will 
yield to patrioUc considerations erf' duty. 
Maxy VVhjo PUE.'TDeor Reroax.
NVe are authorised to announce L. W. An- 
oaxwa. Esq. u a candidate far a roat in tha 
next Legislature.
We are reqoestad to my that W. W. Btsia. 
m n c*Bd»^ * ^ ■«»
General Aawinblr.
We are authorised to anoouhee Hasav D. 
Btrujau. Eaq., as a candidate far a aaat in
1-rere:re1-6..re.
a™ autooriaee to aRsoonce Capt.
JoBX Uxxis.uacandidatefaiaasatiatoo
»e*>;6q^rel Amembly.
Weafaunacquaioted with this gutle- 
man, and)of course, cannot spoak cf bia 
abilhy loVeproaeotiia in toe Legiilalore. 
A fnend of cur*a, however infarma us toat 
ho is one of the “talejcto) few” n bo op* 
potest rcfvmof ov CoostiJutioo.
opoo tl^lvea the exereiwi oi novereignty 
which oelsbgt to them. Such a fading doea 
oot heeoofa men who claim the high prerogm- 
Ure <rf eelf-goverement. It is a reproach to 
mamlam toe noble endowment and be afraid 
to exorcise iu Our falbeta were not afraid 
to auimder the aniciea of ooaMaration far 
more soittola farm of
were they deterred by vain limlfeiy fWm' ever 
baniritmg certain defaeto from totMyste
MATIRfED
“Ayo.qr^ it Love, toe ateadfast and 
tltoremia!’*
O.Tb.red.y, Hbb, by lb. H«. M 
Anderson, Mr. Ruherl Parka, of Indiana, 
Miss Celia Dial,of Williamaoo emraty.
4
Tweoiy.five yeara ago, Mr. P. courted 
toe lady to whom he Is now nuiM, «ad -
■ acceptcri by her. Psrwitnl intorfe- 
rence brttoe <tf tbe a«tch sod provooted 
tooir union at toe time. Twelve y«an 
afterwarda ba aaw her and rwrawwl too 
piwvwateA
■“■'-■■“•a • —re u reKw iniB uBgrexyaum
when experianea had daaily nointed them
___■ CI<___lA___ re
•upguiDeoi. t^iroumatenees {x t d- 
toewmeotiog until very rocentiy, but true 
to tbeir MmewinMi n«uber party w
— - rerere . .rereIWimCB UMIO
Sboald WB bo leas (has
“~»v cogagemem etio s 
married—until last night, when
Ibey, ie, tb.-re.rfi rf ireTJwTl.™ TT"'"' ■” brfphrere, re, „Hy pM,.
the lighuof cur own apericiiee* Naitoer *" We give them
peraonal aaearity, prtsato ri  ̂« ®®' wisbet far a pteaeant aod preep**
waa rt aH jeoparded in uy of the ebangat ^ pUfTrimago toim^ lifa. ftwtoU 
which have aver >^b nrex- ,k- t—~ _r Rnoeiiorw.
!»»»•«• vigusv nippipaaa, 
i  




u iu altering to# farm
- ..;r.i7;^r;;:z“re-:z:nL^ is'.Sfre^'res:^,’^.
- -ate to toe people of toe aevwal topppm aoeha toil* ie to revert to agee on- 
I, paaaed in tha bowaa with only two ^ flmioM lighu of eivilisa-
------- --------A. . . Uou. A PARMER.
■jUg-EH. lumiu AmjMATE, 
ITM. TkkfJVbiice, that < • — - •t . Ur yhi e , u on tha STth day 
of July. 188B,tt toe boom of JohnLew. 
mu, in Ht. Carmel, in the eenuy V Flam-
Tb.OrrelCiirf»H.«l«Nuk«rfB«J ““S-lreTSTore.
baa COM lU U. a aovanmant tfaua far *ra to a Mate of riotoua dtooidv
♦6365,083. It nm. throughMvviand.
Ob«sIreirerf.rfd uiirere, ud Urepire ^.ST?."**Bwioeteie to p«y tow toag Wigan. The
J^iam Goddard, WiUw PkrreSTfSIL. 
Rom. Jamm R<m and Ba^iu}App)afate.K o ffvnjamiulAnnlag c 
to be mad in videmm nponlbe trial of amit 
in chancery, Dowpmriiog in toe Plaminc 
Circuit Court, ia which I am re,~fi.;J^ 
airfyro aro iWwdaat and I toall atteite
«®P*®- oe;rtrooto«top.,to mr*.gn.. b  
'4o«» «f Haceratown hmlim*, ortnrod
cMtoquontoma.
jwu MV uuuiw ui a i wii
from day to day noUi tba aarne ssrfft_____ .
JACOB APPLEGATE. 




-.fi-vi.,p re irem rfl mreic rfrtrere .retre i - . rerereura. ot reredc
b.lorib.firerf.rflI,.Cire.lreU P-VreUy lb., irerenred lo .rerfre.lia^
rfre.akbrf,.«.re.„re(«,rf,««. w*i^tb.re-reot^c»6»A„re,
*.aUrfN.»Treb. O.B.. C. 
u*.|Wrflrf,...re.«lty».to.rf- rerfi-irerey,S!r‘^
is eeafannii w »iw^mnMu m -vm TWb 
amrterOeMrel. aotoiag McoU^ailvm 
wd] be rmmM famuaftm ia pnymw of
•«•«••• R. R. IXM, B. JL
JoM 6, 1838. ^
JIOT R^IVEP'^ be eite.mad.
PRICES CURRENT.
Fte«yagBtnii,J
F|'«UE fimiefnwr hu ju.t-weetrea-tb^ »TOUg 
JL New ToA S^inf »nd Summer Ka»b- A will,





tjhwhew iS a 50 per lb.
Whait 75: eqm 371; ^ can 85.
gfp' dew rotted 3.75 per cwt. 
Hidae—5 eta par lb.; calf S.
^-Urd—6 eta par lb.
Meal—)» w (6.25: com oaal 50 
FoUtoai 75 per bubal.
Sugar—N. O. 12i per lb.
Tea—1.00 per tb.
Tallow—8 a 10 euperlb..
Tao Bark—4.00 par cord.
JVtaUfcej—BoorboDdO etapareal^jeouQ. 
tr 35 cte. o
W:1I<®CW^
JKoynau tmd OtuUmati
The A»w, i oad /W Rmmig
-m. ill alaod the preseiH eeaeon, I838i 
ot*nyaUble,»BBatb Coonty.ooPiatCreek, 
OQ the {iwworke md. ei^t mflee iwrtb 
of Uouniaterliai; and five onlet eeat <d 
Owiiuavilte, and will eerves marea on the 
roliowiog terma to wit: TU2RTY DOL 




WILL ply regular'y betwaen 
the above porta, atoppiegfor 
freight or paaaengera at aoj of 
tbe intermediate
Mayavillo May 30. 1838. 
Bacor—Hama 6 a 7, bc^ round 5 a 5l 
BAoeiRo_17 a 20.
Bata Ropb—6 a 7.
BcTTaa—16 a 20.
BE*’aWaa_22a24.
Corroa—Miea. II a 18.




. Flove—S5 a 6.
Flap—Mackerel Ne. 1. $16; No. 2, 14. 
Gaaiy—When 75 a 60c; Com 40 a 45. 
Hat—Per ten $10a 11.
Haiip—Dew rotted $3 50 a 4.
Laep—5a5l.
Potatom—75c a $100 a per buahel. 
Raoi—3 a 3t.
SuoAt—New Orleana 71 a 8l;Loef 18 a
12.
Sun—Flax 02 a 7S; Clorer, $0 SO.
Monday, the 2Sti> instant.
Will leave Maysville. Mondayt, Wednea- 
days and Fridays, at '9 o'clock, A. M. 
Leaving Cincinnati, Tueedays, Tburadaye 
and Saturdaye, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The Rvbioor ie a sUunch beilt boat, with 
a new engiM. coreraanded by an accommo­
dating Captals;'^aiid ebe hae a Mody, eebw, 
, and Ailful engineer, aln 
pilot
No paimorexpenee will beepared in ten­
dering her aecottimodatione equal to any boatsn
n the wee em water*. 
May 23. 1838.
■■TrAVING putcbaeed Col. Samuel 8. 
n. Thempaon’a




-Fifty ID iaaura—On* to the groom. 
Any person putting by the inauraace and 
trading the mare off before ahe it known 
ao be in fual, the inrannca n due. Good 




rpHE undetaigMi, ham firaad a ee-
avmr
addhkntDcwIbnMramly'Df Drogi
___ nd MMieinea. Alealial vt fint quelity,
Lexington latUUM Spwm eandlee-es4 
Lamp oU, mm baxn an'd Viala and Vaeey 
do.. Mareauba and«eMobdadr. fimqaalUy.’
(or marea from a dutanee, and every ru- 
paid, but I will not be
I panaenhip, for the purpon of tnna- 
actinga
OEJ^RAL C0JIPr25A70LV.dAT> FOA- 
WA&DUm BUSIMTSS, 
ia teia city, and hate taken the boun for-
e fur accident*, should any hap­
pen. Any person wishing to Mnd their 
(T.ares before folding, can have eeperale 
Iota for their maros. Tbe seaaoR has com 
meneed and will end the first of Julv.
THOMAS I. YOUNG.
ORANGE BOY’Scolid, are nncoimnon- 
ly promiting, large and of fine form (none 
of them will be more than a year old the 
ensuing spring) and if they abould fail id- 
make fine race horses, 1 can only say that 
(here it no powibiliiy of forming a correct 
opioiun of a colt by bis blood and appea­
rance. ELI CURRENT.
Feb. 23.1838.
_____ Thooipeon’siuterest in tJiB fine Ara­
bian horse AMURATH, be will continue at
my atable adjoining the town of Carlisle,
county, Kentucky, where be has 
stood tbe two past Masons, and will be per­
mitted to serte mares et the redoeed price of 
Ten Dollar* to insure a mare to be in foal 
tbe money to be paid v> hen the fact is ascer- 
taioed, or tha mare changes owMrs.
S^MCOR SOI*,
'VVTILL stand at tlie same place, and 













































fifteen marcee. Puturage famished gratis 
to meres from a distance. No liability for 
accidents or escapes.
J. N. MENIFEE. 
24-h
gliN or Cbinee ware, 8 by 10 and 10 by 12 
window gUte, Uaimsal piutet for tbe car* 
of eorw on the feet, <*« dingiDBahle aad
merly occupied by Gaylord dc Co., where
> receive, etore, sell aad
We tender our ssrvicee to thejmblie. with 
the aaeurance, that efery attention will be 
given to promote tbe iniesut of tboae en­
trusting busiaese to oar cue. We will keep 
eoDStaoily on bend, an asiortmont of Groce- 




J. H. 4b Wa. CARPENTER 
May 18.1888. 80ms
NOTICE.
-%Xr E. OAYLB m4 J06. klSAWL 
Ty • have pieced in my Upd*. Uwos, in
esd JVbMtef the ftm < 
Means, with a view of havi^ - 
iie^lMia. All lUirfhdMBd » 
theeafcrJeHhhTn»A.ri;,roMqaeete4tnc>U 




raiHOSE indebted to the eobecriber, m 
X reepectfol^ aaked to call and settle 
thaii eecounu ^ ^
C.SSW Ott AOTtS,
poeaible—the pertik* harteg ioetracted n 
pro-emptorily, to pUos in the baade of ofi- 
ears, the clairae against tboae who do twt 
comply with this eaJI at a very only day— 
Their bnekt, dtc.. wiU bo fenod aamy oStee. 
MdaCroee street, EeKside, between Me 






A LL those indebted to the eubecri 
JX ue leapectfully esked to call abd eat- 
byCA;
p.« r.
JL vote respee^Uy infenne the rKtacaa 
igud ite vicinity that he stii
P. S. Ion handbill lately published by 
Mr. Samuel F. Rice, concerning a horse 
untned Reform, lately brought lo (his State 
from South Caroline, { noiiced the follow- 
ing statement:—“He (Reform) woo a fine 
race at the Central Course, in tbe spring 
of 1833, beating fine borsea, viz: Colum­
bus, Whitefoot, Floretls, and distancing 
Orange Boy, who best easily tbe famed 
racers, Medoc and Anvil.” lo reply to 
tliia, 1 herewiib present an extract from 
(be American Turf Register, Vol. 5, No. 
2, page 99, apeakng'of the same race', es 
follows:—
April 0,1838.










D. K. Stockton, ^ T. L. Throop.
' F. A. Aadrowa, . M. P. Marshall, 
Samyel Slockwell, jr. O. P. Nute.
FARM FOR
Oft R£.VX.
ri'^HE subscriber offers for sale or rent, 
I tbe farm on which be now resides, in 
Fleming county, and situated immediately 
on tbe JtayniUe and Lezington Turnpike 
Road, and adjoining the lands of John Wise 
and Samuel Swart. Said fum coniaios
173 efCftftS OFBsMJrn,
“By mistake, Orai^ Boy, in the third 
at, for which he did nut run, was pulledt lio ,
up and stopped between the tlirco and two 
mile distance stands; and waa of course 
distanced. Floretia was iZraira (he third 
heat; end neither Columbus or Whitefoot 
having won nbcat out of throe were mfod 
oirf; consequently the race was adjudged 
to Reform, the winner of the third heat.
REFER TO 
Edw'd A D. GraU, *
Lewie Hutchison, PilUbnrgh.




T. G. Gaylord. PorUmauik.
J. R. Baldridge. Cineinnati.
Jan 0. 1838. 12-c
Ue their aeeounu  SH or Note, ee lon­
ger indulgence cannot be expected.
JOHN A HAZEL WEAR 
Jan.^12. 1888_______________12^
eoatinnee to carry m tbe ^ve bosioess in 
all its various brasebee. He pnroisce to 
exeente all wmk entnuted to him in hie line 
with neatoeas and deepateb, ud be roiicits a 
share of the public patronage.
He has made arrangemeou to rDceivo re-
NEW FASmONABIiC
subscriber, practical bat manufM-
R. IhOBSET STOCKYMRr, Mr.
sMT JssilF,
Fleudngtbitrg. Kentucky 
A-KFFERS bis eervicea to tbe citixena of 
Fleming and the adjoining counties inj P
the practice orhisprofowian; Anybusioea*
gulerly the laieat PhilidelphiaPtshtoos.
His shop is one door west of Dr. J. E ' 
McDowell'*; on Water Street.
(CT-TV/oeAfoM/oi- the SpringJk Sim- 
merYlSSd, honejnd been reetiwod.
JAMES U. THOMAS. 
Jfo-r.23,1838. n
eatrueted to him will be faithftilly and pro 
lyouendedto. Horaayatall.tiipe'sbefo
atibe office of the Fleming county court. 
Oci. 28.1830 2-tf.
NOTICE.
baving di^ieoeA ofrWNHE uedersigned h
A their Drug* and Medicines, ore deei- 
rouB of having Thu hooka of the ceocera
icnccd I
TAlIiOBlIVe.
f|RBE undersigned would rcsptcifiiUy ia 
X formtbecitixeneorFlemingrtuiguid 
vicinity, that be hae cotenneed the .
the town of nemiugiburg, where Im ia 
tende earryiog on regularly the above buti-
He promises to execute all work en» 
id-to him, wilb nestoCM, durability and 
Scb. and eolicita particularly a share nj
public, that he has comme e the above 
busioeM ill tne town of Flemingsburg, in tbe 
1^-70 frame buildinf, on tbe corner of Mainiv ^ q i g
Croee and Water sUeets. and dirMtly oppo­
site tbe Flet ■urg Hotel. His stock
closed os soon u poraible; therefore all tbete 
iodebud, will pleeee come forward immedi­





beaver, castor, eeal, common, ead silk hats,
A benuliful race, the second host between 
Whitefoot and Floretia.Orange Boyx  . 
the coming in'iill three of them might i
fifty of which are cleared and under fence, most have bc^ covered with a blankei.’ 
a good comfortable DWELLING HOUSE Orange Boy winning the heat, 
and other buildings tliereon; a good,vvdlof
I, am
all of hiauiwn manufacture aAd in the 
fashionable style. Every deecriptioa ofhat* 
maRufuctured at tbe aborteat notice, and will 
be sold at foieer prwM(the quality and woik- 
manehip being taken into conaidcralion) than 
they can be had elsewhere.
All hats sold by him will be warranted
water and eevenil never failing springe—and 
the entire farm ia in first rale repair. Tha 
land ia of as good quality as any in iliat sec­
tion of country. For terms, Ac. apply lo 
JA.VES JdAOUIRE.
By roforenco to iho.p.'tsu fn<m wbicli 
this exlrnci is quoted, it will be seen that 
Reform was 5th among five liursds the two 
fint beats, and that he had but iw« nng* j
.I- n.
trasw ,' 
despeu , s s a
public poltanagB. He will receive eenn-
enniuUyiheleweifoifoionsfromFbilsdclpbi*.
—............................. .............................. » door
water proof, and to reuin their, shape and 
-olor. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. 3. 1837. ‘16-f-
A COMELETE- rensddy for fracktoe, 
XL ptmp^i suahon, morpbew rad- 
neee of tbe foee, end otber obstinate cuUoe- 
oM affeciiona. It may be used with perfect 
safety and with cerUin auecees—it has been 
used to great advantage in tbe cure of tetter. 
For sale at the Drug 8toro of
J. H. A W«. CARPENTER 
June I, 1838. 32-xx
0,^E CEJYT REWARD.
John Danaldson, A. MoGowan.
L.AL Pearce, Basil Duke,
JoJIlY.Steckwell, J. M. Farie. 







O. M. Stockton, 
Daniel Morgan,
V. G. Moai. 
Lsnwcl- Hoot. . 
N. 8. Andrews,1
W. T. Chapman,-
to qgoteod wiih the iliinl heat, neither 
which had won in either of the previous 
heals.
____  It is ever grniirviog to me tn hear ol
AKAWAY from ll» li.in, ;,,,,
■w i» Yl«o.«sc.«iny,K.nl.ckj, o. 111. „r ,h. life, bu, 1
j.lo the Farming Business. Tbe above rc-i March 23 1838, 1 an* Ut.
ward will bo given for the delivery of said
One or me 
the eccasion.
June I. 1838:
Onliona will be delivered on
boy, but no extra charges paid. Any person 
or perroiirliBrbouring or protecting raid boy, 
will ha^c tbe law enforced against Uiem.
CHARLES NF.ALI9, Sen. 
May 18, 1838. 30-c
•■PROSPECTUS. JVew Series of the 
Wi LiT*n«BT OMKiacs; farnishutg books
Literary Omnibuti lias now been Waldie’a n existence
WASnr^GTON HOTEL,
RE-OPZNED,
Corner of Sutton and fVon/ Streets, 
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
HE undersigned roost respectfully in-
rurmstho public, that he has
this well known reublisliment in the City
His sh^ is on Main Cron street, one i 
above Wilson P. Boyd’s Saddler ebep.
N. B. Samuel Wayne, Em}.. «ho lave 
well known here as a flrat rate eutter, la 
in hi* abop.
(g^Tbe foahiona for tbe Sprng A 8umm«( 
of 1838, kave just bean received.
WILLIAM HoDONAUL 
March 23. 1838. 20-x>
MHMMHktHotk 9t rmtmerBMp.
-■ft Y mutual conaiit, we the undenigoed 
■» have thia day dissolved partnerriiip; 
and the eetablisbment will hereafter be cat»
-rMROSPECTUS of the FBAaKLia Fak- 
X^ Mxm. an Agricnliunl paper published 
weekly by F. D. PmiT, in Fraakfort, Ken­
tucky. This paUieotioB bos now been in 
exi*Mtic« war six months. TLo publiaher,
ried on by Johnston Rm
J. n. HILLER, 
JOHNSTON R03S. 
ML Carmel, Feb. 12, 1838.
raAT*vit.t.E, and from its commodious ar- 
ement position, be hopes
relying wholly Upoo the utility and character 
of such a paper in Kentucky, has used no ex­
ertions to inereese its circulation, confident, 
if well conducted, tbat it would enjoy a lib- 
era! patronage, and on the other hand, if not 
nieeiing tbe wants of Ibe Kentucky former, 
it would meet with merited neglect, lie bos 
never made ao importunate appeal lo tlto 
public for llieir support, and be never will 
make one. He is content to let the paper
■» RETURN ray thanks to the poblle for
M '___ their post fovora, and hope by keepinf
on hand a eonetant supply ©t llie ueei aim 
most fashionable styles of FURNITURE,
for cleamboaiB, and opposite the Stage Office, 
The interior of tlie esUblishment has been 
entirely refitted, am’ ell ite furniture and 
prepcrlie* are now.
NOTICE.
fTHHE subceribers having purchased the'prints of London books winch cost tli 
JL whole and entire slock of Drug*,, over ^y.*rwn (fo//arj.'in oddi/ion to a largo 
Jtfedicine and Shop Furniture, Ac. of .Me-'■ amount of literary matter, reviews of new 
Dowkll and Thomas, of ^einingsburg, | books, talcs, and domestic end foreign news.
and the public; The erigmal proprietur, intending
d'u“,i'j7kuI “ “7';;
period a very
It has furnished for Iseo dotivrs and a half.
fhf» fj, J, MOFFEXTs ; wish to inform their fne:ida lic • o i in l i o , mi i  lo do-
___ _ ,, . _____ Igenerally, thaUhey design and intend tecon-! vole his time and attention to hi* other peri
I"AVING rammed from the West, con- j busince* in tbe same houso ’ odical works, has disposed of his interest it
the delicae.ies which our fruitful country 
eupply, every effort will be made for the com­
fort of hie travelling guesu, and the accomo­
dation of his boerdora.
ROBERT I.. NE1.90N.
Maysville, Dec. 2.1837. 8-c
u
JjIgratalatM himwlf. that be 1* new per- occupied for that purpose, and hope, ‘ the Omnibus’ to the preront publisher, who
manehlly settled in FI 
ibue situated, anticipating no other distant 
calls, ozpscls to embark calmly and delibe-
by their attonlioD to busiReMtomericashara ; will make no farther change in iu genera 
of public palronoge. They wi'1 keep for the i character than issuing it from another office
cans, xi^ to en.u«A e. DAt.i,A*o. to ! and changing Us name from ••Waldie’e" to
us pro«a«m. UOUHI equipped wnu tKo -,uoli*h»enLteellidmidgeBeiDaJfeafc^^.coQntSTagem.. tbo esUulwhmenL 
lostrameota, Ac., for the eucoteifol monag*- 
- - - ge of
I may leeeive a liberal patronage hereafterj 
JOHNSTON Rosa. 
.Ml. Carmel, Feb. 12, 1838. 18-3t
EUt cf Xrettcr*,
kEMAINING in the Post Office
\ Flemingsbuig.on the Istday of April.
cause; and if it silently works its way to 
proeperiiy. be will be gratified that the pat­
ronage it receives, will rest upon the sc 
knewledgmenl of its devotion lo the public 
inlcreeU. The success of ibepaper alrosdy. 
has for exceeded his expectations; and a* 
many distant friends have wriueo for the 
prospectus, in sending this forth, he relies 
upon the spirited exertions of llicee who have 
seen end approve tbe paper, to make its 
character known in order to increase iU sub- 
{tcription. If every one who now takes the 
] paper, would but secure or« additional sub- 
I scriber, its emulation and usefulness would 
j thus si once ae doubled; and tnosnJhan this, 
would be snAosy task for every o;»
NOTICE.
mvESSRS. William Stuart, Robert C. 
1TB Green, A. H. Hosguq and C, 1*. 
Wetmdte, ptaaiae to take DMioe. Uurt ou tb* 
first Monday in July next, between liie lioura 
of 0 Afr-M, and 6 P. Jt., at the Courl-house 
in lbe^w>«f Greeuupaburg, 1 al.all attend 
fur the purpM of taking the de]K>sitiuit of 
L. D. Roea^ihid others, to bo reiul as cri- 
dence in a sMt in chancery now depending.
Gtoeiand undetermined in the reenup Circuit 
Court, wherein you are defuidaiits, and I a
complainant—and if I fall to get ttid depo- 
siliona on ihslday, I shall corJlinua fromdey 
to day until the same shall ,4»b complvlod:
wlien'and where you may oUcud if you plesse. 
V JOHN M. HOWK.
tDmt oToU eaaee is tbe practice or ran
eommoD medicine-oleo. in that ef operative 
•Otfery and ifeeteuice. Hie office » imroo- 
diaUly the Plintiiy office, and in coo- 
junction with J. A.Cavoa, Eaq.; bis resi- 
dense with Mr. 3. Hedgeeock, nenr tbe 
Praebyieriao chiueb. nt one of wlucb place* 
be any at all timte be-------am ma o» on i ^ wy—, —-r- 
tfbo) with tbe aick. AU order* in hi* de- 
portBiant will have prompt attention; and
be fexpecU to rise or fall in hie p
D*. JAMBSH.GARPENTERA 
WILLIAM CARPENTER. ** 
Firm of J. H. A Wm. CARPENTER- 
May 11. 1S38. _ 2'J-xx
NSTr'ooobe.
ra|NHE sobscribera have just received and 
B opened tlieir
makes their 'oisorimait mpiM to any ie tbe 
county: which they are duuituilunl tuaelltw
ehMoeter by Us merit, will with pleasure, FATORABLE TERMS' 
seeUai kny cue when be may think ibere a ^ ^ pvreboeff in -tbe 'emretry
chance of aid. and which may be eonfided to pa^h^ra are requested tdreJI end examine 
hii nnie: nirf wait tbe event of elevation or’ ^ to purebaeing. We will give
•depn«ienbytbefoithft>lefibrtheahall mael;^^-r„r«,„y dcscsi«K>on of PRODUCE 
in Uie opinions of hisewMaitaeots—and thu* j purchased ie stores.
foilUiil in his knowlodg* of tbe extensive g. ^ l. w. ANDREWS,
eeioiioca of JWiciw. S«rgerjr. and of .Wd- j Flemiogvborg. May 4. 1838. 28-c
to.GE'ABKE AND B¥'AJjpractice in the leat two or throe year* and 
snceeratberewitb. placea himself before the 
pwrple of Fleming coonty. occupying the re- 
spotMble and eotemnotytude of a Phyewian.
JaneT. 1838. 32-a
Ivea, for its
■ end aeftning l^ber, which will not 
.ly npen-the ftce or irritate the akin, It i* 
put np in neat little jera. aoswering aR the 
pnipoete of a Aaving box. a tingle jar 
wmetiaaee bating a year—it ia very [deaa 
onOy uofepad. end its beteomic prepertiee 
taDdteeeftnBngdheaUbeekln. car^tbeee
pioplee end eneguenn oftnn nneinglkea tbe
«M«r W eoep we ntrange luon. _For
i. B.# W«. CARPENTER. 




Brown’s Literary Omnibus will be issued 
every Friday moreing, printed oo exceUeot 
paper of a large eite. It will conlaiu,
1. Books, the newest end best that can be 
procured, equal every week to a London duo­
decimo volume, embracing norela, travels, 
memoirs, Ac., and chargeoble with
1838. and if not taken out before the let 
day of July rrext, wiU be sent to the Gene­
ral Post Office M dead letters.
A. Geo W Liuleion
Robi^ndrews Nancy R
of letter* of every deoerlpklon '
3. Tbe new* of the wedi, foreign end do
Tha price WiU be two daUart ;«r annum to 
clubs of Jiat individual*. To clnbe of two 
individoals, two dollars and a hoif. or bta 
doUmfertbetwo. -Single mail suhseribers, 
three doUart. Mail remitUneee to be poet 
paid.
Aa the enaitgements tor this nndertaking 
fan all completed, the proprietor asks from a 
that eoneideration to which
00 diShsive a eeheioe of circulating kmwl- 
edge and anmeement is enUUed.
•m$AY particular attention, (oav
Jr I___ M»BT,) to Iht reeeioag aid foruard-
isg qf Goods, fFaret and Merehandue of
led lo their cart.
It having been reported thnogh tbe inte­
rior towns and places in Kentucky, ftom mo- 
tivea beat known to those with whom it ori­
ginated, but. in onr opinion, not oltegetber 
•Hr*, end meat cwtoinly, not to enr bemfit, 
Uot we intended qaitrinc baeitnai in this 
city. This, tbae.i* to inform '* '
Tbe fint number «f the asm rariM com­
menced on the fifth of January, 1838, from 
which period or from any fntnra date new 
subecriben may commeoce..
Pnetmaitera and Sfente fiw 
throogboat the Union and ~
and otbera, that we on stiU in a preuy good 
tide of enceneafiil opentm, owl with a 
•oon wcoex of the varions orticlea in our line, 
on hand, which we oSkr on as good terms as 
iny booee in tbe plsee. We sliB to ro- 
eeive a poitioo of that oippert hiUorto nx- 
tended towards ns.
Kqnin.,
ted to set I






JVb 50 Abrth Anrth ri. PkihtUphis.
Ely Berry 
31 Darnce W'omlBcn Morgan Mary Blark 
Tbot Miiler2William BotU
C. Mary Mill*
Geo H Campbell Kendall Moss
Joe Christy 
Tho* B Clarkson Felix McCarty Cot A 8 Morrow
Jscheon Cummins Edward D Maddox
X. N.
Jno H Evans P.
« « B..,, Franeia Payne
Mnnin peniuR
Henry Fssthoff Curtis G Philips
J B Fenlev -Wm C Beodleton -
J B Flemicg 
Chester H Filch Andre'w PlankR.
Jno Fulton Rbuhama Ross
G. Geo Rose
Joe Goddard PbUlip Rose
Sarah D Gayle a.!1 Joe Secrets
H. Willism Sbsekelford
Ttos Hsrris Bsrdin W Smith
Blitoa Hurt O 0 Scott
N P 1^ T. ^
1 Hall A PbiUlpe Doct J Taylor
Absolem Hunt Nancy Taylor
1 Jae or Ben] Hopkins W
, BeDj*n Hixem Wyatt . 
Jno A Wilton, Jane HotebineoB
r Denhnn Uodnet 8 D WiUiaae
Ttoe Hngbes Nancy Walker
I—J. Saanel Walker
While .life past courro of the "'•fi
indicate itsjfutQre character, ihe publisher 
risk* nolliiiU in promisiug that it will still 
Drove uorefoeerul and interesting. Thenum-
tor of iu original conU;bulor* is fast ioci 
ing; and being the organ of tbe Kextvc* 
Statx Aoaicui,T«*AL 8o«»rt, H will con 
tain all its important reports and premium 
eseay*; embracing a vast amount of mauer, 
of tto greatest iinporteoce U tbe interast* o 
the formers, breeder*, graaier* and feeder* o 
Kentucky. While it will developc tbe gen- 
eral principles of the ecieoce of agrtculture. 
applicable every where, it will be dvvoied to 
the peculiar agricultural wants of Kentucky. 
And when it isramembered that tliisStaW i*
FRAUD.
W HEREBY forwaru all pcn-mie from 
I trading for, or buying ao oasignmrnl of
Doler executed hj me to Charles Uuekfey, 
the 2d or 3d of Hay, and due 25tU He-
comber next, for F.ighty Dollars, sslhOMom 
woe obtained by fraud, and tbe con>idcration 
has wholly failed.
May 18. 1838, Wm, 8URRKNCV.
tbe oldest in the weat, iod more deeply 
gaged in agricultural pursuits; and OMreover. 
being the acknowledged heed-quarUraof the 
Miashsippi Valley with r«to®«t «•»!« Meeti­
ng et blooded eteck of all deecripttons. this 
paper wBl be found tn iropeHOM acqdWkinn 
to the fomen of the whole valley. The 
pedigrees of all tbe blooded boraas and cat­
tle of Kentucky, are published in tbe pspei. 
and in this reepect, it will anoiiJly prove a 
valoable stud and herd book, to 'eey nothing 
of the vast amount of agriculteral matter it 
will present.
The officer* of tbe Bute aad Coonty Ag-
mitural Socielie*. could greatly ftcilitete
LABCIE MAPA,
AP MtSSIBBIPPl AND ALABAMA. 
Bft riiowingtbe PeUie end Ii>dian Irani*. 
Indian Reservation*, Land Districts, Town- 
*hi{Mi, 8ueaa»>Ao. engaved from tbe gns- 
Aenosnt inrrcys .iniUittJtf.ip. tb»
Land Office, W'Mhiagteu E- GHliniq, 
in tbe General Laii.i Office
th« .irailuio. ,rf U» ..rk, Sj ^
Borah Irvin Alex Waldaek
ffaaee Jones David Waver
WiB Msmm Jeremiah Walkto
K—Joe King Y.
lifMftNt Jne Tenv 
R. R- LEE. 1
Apia A ISSSa .
f!*TAYBOR. UookaellM. Wa^tngton 
etty.^jost pubBe^ (and.«Sfj«?d tec_coi^ 
right according to lttr,)Ui« aliC*o ma,->* u Uirlt 
WiU to Ibood infinitely' mow cotnplcwwn*-- 
Mcuitoe than any heretoforo publisliod nss
introducing the eek^ at their roeering*




loft «0 the yeomanry of Keatn^ tossy,^,^ ^
acteilntbs8tate.eha»toUbenlIy______
rEJUfS.—Tbe FMA]ix^«n«Wl 
pnUiriad every Batnrdeigsn-aunelTol 
Bheema qeoito fern. wtefidvanM,
................. rPr,!«89.
separate sheets, each eonuinir* iiparlj. sir 
square feet, smd will to found e^icriqKy “«*• 
fol and valeable to those inUrott^ to th* 
Lahdeof either State, as th« •'•O' 
item of informoliat which 
rioo of the load officer* co««cs.
tewoahip linea, Indian rvservalioue
land districts. Ac. =WB;
^ .Mfio letter peetsfrt, i 11 to eent 
doUus; ®f-fi5torel disooant
to 00="* ****"ifliw*i or throe cep- 
the msll fee 
iTubenl dieooont wiU be 
oreey wbo toy
________________ whcT wbo will
^ve tbe stow idv^tiea^.'(tocWdtng this
Mtioe] oae or two ineerttef*, shall iwiw 
by return onilacody of wA »•!»■
to tbe I■etoaeopyof ttoiaper wclietoing ,i
it. In »ai ;TiB«oh»l»iUh.«*-w^fcTtie







"«B tm aW Md *vrr m*m«4 pms. Itaa
Mb »ai 4> «M1 to call 
CBMGe W. TAl'Silft.
AfcS n. nab.
•Wl D0i be dMicad witfa »
elif^ ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BM»-' WAa wtotad MivOn't* tb* 6
». ... .» will .JB. ao tb« «Mi«de W|
— ; M Mf luB—dnd ^ .fc. Baamel JleCayMy,! C’wa.Bww. aypwiiaOaatow 4d SJi 
*^ : «iio bM w iBtenx in tU &et«T aad i L. V. Antewa, *bwe be mill idmi^ 
**; : bM been e^efBl in ibe leiei^i iv 90. Smuti, wkne b8lb—rily «bMt. 1*41
*tfl&«abwtear*Ki»r«>B>M« car-j tiM to tbe Courto ef nMU«. be iriU«M»
•tje heBBieemiyeae^ «Mdeie
Me Befit, «bes I «^»a- **" .»e«ui i»id ee BBdl ae# een be A»e « 
MeUyeetoftaMed by We pJe<« »•
le« that kriy mutmi tbaea M tba<bMM af A
aMe tob^
■ fcini. Tbe eonae wae duBery be- ni,,... -h^n 
maial^ tbe iee attvad feel orTw j ,iji fc,j
«BhMbM>to bnUlinDiy, wbiieiBeekJ^^
Batbaadll
wiUbefivento Mlkfy | a*UM «*y h 
ae. Span oil ead i
Sie^
PBO.i2»£LFBU ^MJCCS-
MT tbiv ia ictoiBi to te Beeb. to poiat' 
rtote MtoeiM m bk Umi.tr to UBegtmj]
iiiiitwt span fbifaciar M tbe mit-, leiiBitor i ■ mtrnm v iiaeier\» 
TMaal ^oM^it, beiaptoMIbwemiia Vtr iCoBeaa a» Faojrr aid MAajtKr enom, 
fioie, to OK eT btgbattadaB.wa jBilie- Matitiu*,
toOB a^jad||eaf Back. { —
RWMM lilbOBaber 1«31 ’ *■■■•
H.K..1fTOOB:TifK,JPnM.a.T. ----------- , - _ -I-------------- ^
ApriI27.18Sb. S3-tf iwiMMBBBaea«UadatiiedtoUiettite,afjt^^y,^^^^-^ ^ ^00 efbaw, aad




SakdrMton'a.Bann, Oi«CBT. IMtb, . «■ ni-rriaTTr, i-mi. • [iair t.r/ae W«*i»eton Botf/,1
*«d^aekf.« r ■ ilToitotoe-^ -Teerti»-T>el ili . ab-f»  ̂Ba*!-^^.^vy?H^toto.ctoaeelleato»iae'ee tbe 






tbeaeBe«r Bamy;a*d BaeiwiMiyn 
Sbe «to aka tbe MU okMe af Staebbd
• •' rfT
•dlbetrare;'
W ^ »■ i «C wianine ‘t-
iS? “ r ^p.,^rss Ii«ii..iE».t.Hh«.thi««.i.M«a,u- Avnce.'
oilOMei «r rktotar. Le«ia aad < 
He Bay be aeon ai " 
above tbe kteptwt*
JAS. J. UAKRlM»i. pener of JotoT. L
ofiioe will be
e efiee of tbe Piemtaff Oiretot Ccam. 




For toe premt be will aaj B> neie to bk ir by Jobs liucley,) vben-abe vil! at i (ncetfa
oniaaad Bbeia. BMaced in fannkg like all Litoea be pieaaed toeee berobJfrieedsantI i kMt II
Tabe aouce, tkk 1 MmU apply to tbe Plan. 
wm Caawv Com at iu Bext.Mily tom tbewi 
•tto bato tbtoe CtoBkaaneBappokiedbr
bteaeir, tban be deairea, aad ia 
‘^-'toanad bia kaer tban asy bet 
krqaaliika kauadiiiKeotoekT.
mwatej to aa, aa
iMcOtoybiridoe wadbBia.al! tbe iRtor- 
Wtof idto and WbbeMd Ornir. and Ar- 
tbnr Fat't bm, k a eeitaie parcel »T toad,, mH*. 
ifmg B tbe-tkra mr^mr of Jatic Ccaifi of ITI 
«86i
of ami-, KOCH Km _ _
For ^ idle baa ao Jong ocoi;ue£,alje uouii; be doing I mite htoU.beinffwfcd or after «imtin»«i 
ticsknaatotoriBf. Ac..aea bilktodaetints.; uijoaticr to her owiiM.ii^ irereahe not tolbeau, tbe race hang won in four beau, by 
PAUL M. WILLIAMS. ] leturn yratcfai aMtao*kd|iPwitato thoee wbt ■ Majgaiet bv Beinpief. Same: mootii at Loo-
Mateb 16, 1838, 21-*f [ bare ao kindly Mipported faer for the lail four ! ,«riJle, race toor nite beau, be n aa beaten.;
_ _________________________ ^_____________ 'veaw.andni aakesg a cosunuarce of tbe i beieg ruleowfl'after rumt.’Og three beau, tbe ‘ .. ,
WVIJJAW IkRAl Mr. CA ^finrara vbich baa bean inranably eateoded u> j rue oeiag won u> fear beua, bv Siuaui ILt. ; o'* the Plaining Coonty Court.
Be**,04*Bm mo :bef*beplodgea».hatooc«enioiiaaiBllbewam- 'Mepteuibet. i631.UKkiibB..d.'4n. waabaat- Uaiee C.
jBgon berpart!.ji ,enii!. For Ibr-nuiuiee- ^en, three miJebeau, by .Mary Jam., by i>'-‘a* the aaargaoe of Arcb/baid Mel*in.all
Aeri€£.
: G««<^ Barkv. l-Wia P. Barber
. ___
in Bid cooaty- cad witbr >K. ' >__ i. ai___i...., ^
L *od Wilitain T. Ciaig. pkaee Uhe' 
. that I abaJI apply at tbe neat May I
iaoda of ciiber State, aa tbay abea- « 
a-bich ia in tbe ;; XTJI. GLA»1ES, too. 27 Fiflii Wtreet/jaiemor eatabiiauuH.nl .he wair. , rand.he haatu®Suaau llii ’ Octoberuilio* W'biukWCta^and j . which u in tbe potoii
r«b» lfc:Piul.delpbk.hBkoflbeMerdianuHoteJ_i„,,,^,^^  ̂ « ti,r vc- toinrS^TtoiJe 1 ArthurAut'*iMuta>.taaad Bt* wS^t! ■'*>“ >*«l MBcera tohlive to cootoB.
.aCOBt^itoeoalyeatoMkhtoWtinthecitj-devotBio. tnrea to a-auB .21 *bo «ay rkit her bouar i Ueau. Huntreaa wionmr .At^^ontgotaerr. j ^ «taru of Uad,iaithui tbe Uaiada of Per-
i aiticfe U agveetoaat > fitftmn pricaa, aad tbab- 
.r tbeuittBney totreaty looey earta/Me 61 
Wb. P. Plmkg.Md tbe ctaiaBau of toad : •«/ Mfr»ebom.
«itbh.LV bMaadariei af Pnk---------- -
"^lewrydeiicacj- ihv market afibrt.. and bei lwa^ winning tbe third with c^naieaac------- , ,. . , ,
—^ ^ e_. r.. will be auppUd With tbe choiceetltb..tim.pbreakBg.tbe auidiewraodapoo >V1bo ainj wbcto yoi. CMy attetol.
BBpete^^t , Tboae wbomay haTeoideraforlaTgeOka. ^ >%„ua»l Lasi-oae. bia eidc Thu hu lau race v<hi aee proper. by «ail »«■ bve doliarii. A libera! d»
; tbeanicle may'fae aMfrwe,
S^XGijET^Xm
W C.*LT of ibe cekfaBted Kcl.pL. __________„___________________ ^ .
Mew Took, raackad my leaideacB a »*1, to tame tbem well pot op. 
■“ ood w31 Bead tbe eoaoiar ^ .Nor. 17. 1837.
d BXprcaaiy for
Mnebaau abouU ^ve 1
e orj I iiiii IIIJ riiBi aihii fiiil tiling a
, ul vttsifAiptr fricct'.!
■s .n. ^ ^ „r p„w.i
rorita vicaitj
w-di be coUHfatoo St WatoiagiOD, Sbirpe- i lTg?Sg3.
‘ neiaing creek, one
kavenobtoiUB-yBByiag-.^ „p„.„t.fi MV-MITK, work., baa d*,H«od «r^
■nd kne------—- i-------------- ohJ. 14 bami» lihrh. ooio on the * “ 'tin-.prevent jBbliaber, wb..
tbr tmf ht J anni:i.jj ‘i.^±ijfl!.?.!!’ i««c aamal* tt*r in the forefteki blahlt Irr- ' “’*** '"ake 1,.; (Hrliu-r ■ iiangv u, iu genera 
ever brea-fr-Br^TrfLlS^fer.^’tuaa^ and ta/ll-TO mark, or k»«k | ;roi„ amrtiHrr
tmw. Thooc wiahmg to breed was, w> hue 
a tMnw. • >11 fold tt to toeir inteieat to 
iiu) beijR- tner
vciy fiicoene share of pub!, 
it baa fiiriuaucd for /wu do//org omU a half. re. 
y/iioto uT Loib^i books wbirli curt there 
4/J--in oddakn to aiarge
exiatence oe^ribed to his rumiing onkinrilv. Hu ^ HoL-and Mus Leslie. Tbe l*dy a | >ditorerf 
ilut JiapwrttontoetopHWihead. and at par-! • larger circuiatiou tiian any
tirotarowwroflbeoeiireq. w..niBattorcf;‘»ll*«r’*°°“*Tl*«Tooreal » Autorica. A
general notonetr. Ho evinced Una reaipcr ‘•“‘•’red fdAlcoftliv fakiioiu to erery POmber,
ID bs tMidea race; nuBui^ au uabaaU) aud ^ *n't»rtaDi anDoimcuieol.
tminu of Uuifry natter, renews of 
books, tales, and tiouicvtu.- aud I'ureigu news.
Tbe oripiraJ proprietor, inlendiug it. de. 
ewe bw time asd attmtien le bw oHivr pen-
tbe aecood beat, that it wa-s wiib'uiuch difii- '
■lit V uut he was made to beat a t|uiui inferior i '».v wn'ch »'« *^> ■ ^*«k and Ladies' iVtoeri- 
1 he lace of four l«ts. doti bv Mar-! Megarine. were oaitod. and to be edited
gaiet. at LesiagtaB, sad 
heats, won by Suaan Hix, Looui ilk. • l*“t he DOW intdniM lire peaimo « tbe ( weekly by F, D. Psrxrr. ia EmakkruAi^
_ ___________..5w«nUy, if- w«k. that be has inadean arrangement with i lucky. Thu {mbUeaUon baa oou btoaia
singular caprice, bad rm Iwtltf. aotbor ofPencil Shetchea. Mra. 1 existeocc near aia booUis. Tue pubbtow.
I sann.-tom~Wale<eV to
STiim Soi^A*.rr.r'-'" I Brown’s Litmrr Omnibue uili be issue.:
S. GcaBr, Sept. 7i*. 1837.
r"^iiai ’■AtotorncTTa ef Or '‘Fimirr^rf Are- 
i Jl._ l«ABb.’a*c«eBr.j/'/bc  AeatacgyB'Aig.
•Tbe aabwriber, bawng Irecoitie sole
- _ _ ------------------------- -fc-.-ww] P"Tf*Mr of tbe priming e-tabli/liincni ill
![ r o''j>“"r«'burg. will m^uL.iberc.... rn i'Ki
:. Nb Bfwt, nutoMpbk.'kr feKef, I i ftwm 00 th/27tb iu«. 0^ bearing tb« 
eiitle. In. 4>h...o .h.a MW apeakMd read wi:b eaaea»! fi
GS0««EW.OCHntBR,Bab»we.lU.
FVb. Be “ -rjri.aiiii ' 
tbe awberofgbeoMBiBiewknbakw 
We bare kaewa for ahnt ais yam, and Use
d ia an evidence of
‘■bittg -. - --- .—
■ to LdHor be m fully aw
j every . iicay u.tri.nig. ( r.i.tod ou pxr--l;rr.i 
; paper <-r Ti iarg.- .it*. |i u dl c/wuin.
! 1. in.-ks. tin: i.i-utf; i-iu! be<t tiial ran be
2. Lnerery revrewa. talee. aketehrs. lem. 
aas 01 W..a«J mformaiion frem ti.o world 
of lcue«« every deacriplure.
U. Tuc acvis of me wceh. fiaeign and do
(M akbiy of tbo uaebn.—t^Eamaa.]
I beikve there is aaw a wav epeawl bv 
wyteltorkcdyeo'.
irily encouaier. aati it is oot wiUi- 
oui aonae ibatrusi of bis rapamliirea that 
be eogtgea aiooe in tbe pukicsuan of m
Mu.
e moif am; other 
>r aa kiarti nao'i la^rediotbu
Hark^haeaB,''
public jBiraal. Young a* tic ts.be i-nor j rsr»e «4tor». Mail 
wiihoot some exjicnence. and be relic.-l pt
Tlie price will br two doUan per aitnuin tc 
clubs o: .lire iiMiiridiiJs. To clubs oi <wo 
udivuiuaJs. two didisri and a h^f. or hvc 
debars fcrtheiw/i. fbogleBailaueorribers, 
cea to be post
tiHiroed to tnaratain tiw advaotage wbioh be ' " aabii^ton PoUa. Ac Ac. wbo will be w \ relyii^ wholly «pen tbe oUlityand diatoefPf
---------------of wcbapaperinMentacky.baaiiaedMaa.was ecer able to c ’ i c ni a we • ----- “•— ----------- —___ _________________ _ wnd at tbe n»- fweted with Mra. Haie in lending intereetto ' of BBdi apapnialkentacfcy.bas
t wild, vicion *tfnr,.-d certain. naiHwd in !ll“pege*ofUie Lady's Book. Herpmetftil { ertioaa to ncranae ito circatotten, oonodviu, 
. career. as if m rnntciiii.i of lU laurel. ' ••U eom*®"** will* H« Jaanary No. 1 if well coedoaed. that it woold enjoy a lib-
Till- ndd 4t I.,exii,rlon \> ' 1636. Id addition to the above every a
roamot, Maryam. Seaan Hix. Jackson aod i superbly colored
Bock-Ell: yet, aSeh was tbe repoution of 1»k'auWriberi^eaTor. by exiraordiiwiTT
(eral pUnaagr, and on tbe ether baud, if net 
eanu ol' tite KMtnck 
wabnremed neglect.
la freely back^ agaiiMt tbe.Buck, that be < 
field.
This was a race nf inienBc intereM.
exertionH to sbow his gratitude for tbe v
IHJrti W It. inJalgoin Md tbcntiy .1
cr, ^ u„»„cBerer b.»Mf, to baa tokM ap the 
iiiBtoiiiag poiUy from aympattoiii- aai to- j .Mews, aad an each 
■ Bilwt faadBg. M*BtoMaw-dl ariaefii* BBatoaUv he fataiaBy be fuMiafaed lire eariieai lateUi- 
aad Ibe beat iwlurasai^ wuhin tbe 
rfito&fitor.
to ttoir happy wiBr dati-aa 4pM1 «a I?r-.7s:rs:z:z7S;]
I T>« F«»iMto rf tbe-KdItor B . ,
by tbe punm ef die 
I Beed repeiHieR here, but ft»r
'■••■^■•'••fllia'tWtowafljwi xT •*_---------------------- ----- 1__
a,(Mr.*L)B.
ehemiiaf tiBB 
BOBT.8ALTBH m.Hft b.F 
From the Mto Za^.
«f those Who fTe'BJc-asb^ 
•eriWra to But paper, it Bay, pwbapa, be 
ntwfmrj-toaay ibat aliterat eenrn wHI 
MMd towards all pantea, and >bat tbe 
•T ibe Kraitwchisg ahall ba as 
Bathe
try will adndt. U.b B«rittoBWfK
: BambiT-wiilMnn'Iiadplare m n
1> will n
K.fTDB ■ tbBB who dMer/iiBVM n eptsMta, aad at-
A^ the arrangements f, r this undertaking 
I fan- all roni;pletad, tlio propnetoraakafraei « 'up. 
geaen.iis publir that comuderatiou to wuidi Burl 
so difiawve a Kbeme yd' circuiauag kitowi- 
edpc and aiDiiremet.t is estitJed.
The hrsi rmiuberof the new aeries com­
menced 00 tbe fifth of Ja/wavy. IKbj. frooi 
w'bicli period or from any ftitarc date mu 
BD^riberv may cotamenre.
Postmaster* aad agems for periodteal- 
chreogtiout the Loiou and Canada are reques- 
led to get as agetU for tbe Omnibtn. and 
enminaoieate with tbe pnipnator.
Editors if newapapera wbo receive this 
nnaiber, by inaerting tbe preapeetss fear ihmb
:, anid ferwtrfiiig'a e^«gThia
office, will be entiiJed to i free ueb^'for
ery .public for Iberr auppnit, and be never will 
maar {beers be baa recetvetl Awb bia bind .aeaheeM. Mn ia SMtoat to to the paper 
iHi KjiciiTBi. ci>- fri^a Ibv public. From among the muy i apeak for itaelf; to let iuniibty plead lUown 
llixwooihe ^t beat. Jackson alone !An»e««i perliapa notwo'canae; ato-if it ailentiy weeks iu way u 
eealing It wiUi ber.in a brush at tlreoai-' have been acloeted, wboee va-: praaperity. h^ill be gratified that tbe pet-
e. The second beat hhiaac made aevere I tied talenU are no well calcoiaied to advo a ' twiage it reeejlM, will rest upon iho acr 
running from tbe aund; Bock-Elk roused lo !’*«''*'ke theLady’s Book. '\Thtt it iaato ] m devotion to Bve ptolie
pursoit. was soon at the aide of biatiir rival, j merniottod that Hra. Sigreirney. tbe Hemana' iutereBs. Tbe BKceBof the paper atoady, 
auda: tbeuimuatratcto wbichher higtaapirit )<’f A"»nca. and Onreevilfe clleu, are oon-'b»s for exceeded bis expactaiioaii and as 
couldimpel her. they ren three oiilea and a i'tibuiors to the poetical depMlmeni. ,i«il|,ruanr distant fri«ids bare, written Ibr the 
imir, whenriuaaiisunk.overeoniebvtheean-‘0 »'toic aigomeni in eudearoflng P«»rw«iu. >i' tonding tbiafonii. he relies 
te«. and Buck at an eaay stride, resigned her I to “ft®'*' what is appareot that tbe Lwdv’e ' np®" lb® •pinted eicnwna of those whubava 
to those behind biiu. Ahuanzor. who had I B“k «''li «»nd uimrailed among tbe pBi-1 •<»« oad approve tbe paper, to make lU 
been reauainod lar behind during the ahinu ; od:raia of Ibe coontr). i ebameter koown in order to increase iu mb-
wd struggle, the moreeni that Susan gave It i Each number also contains two pages of! Jf «W>Me wbo now takes tbt
dato,eamc up with ' ““ie^ui many eases original. { P^pet. would botNtofoire use addiironaJ so^
t: going at an easy rale, and entered the SOME OF TME CONTRlBUT<M||.
_ ___ J^Hale editor. Mrs. L. lL8i.
ebaUenged fais uneoorteoos competitor, t®- i ^7^ Hent- ME^^'^m^MtoLlir -_j" "* W®r»iu
Btretcii ahead: Buck roofed for tbe raily h
u iofooaely exeit^ field,,by the rlamor of a tboa A once be doubled; aad more than tlU. would be an easy task for every one.
While tbe |w*t coune of tbe faper will
he lest It almost a risks notbing in pramia
hurt, wbUB AlBB«or_tod Huaan botxaywl j
V-n- HaK^forke Fid.
tbe utmost dutrsB. Tbe horses 
mewed to the ataod for a third heat. Bock
bo,*., ert .ten«tclr m ; S, 
tbe lead, aad aearedy at any time oncoveied.
In tbo book Bratcb on tbe ibuitb round
original ci
that it wig Mill 
Thai
»v, it will con. 
■ ud preaMB 
mi of
Beck bad ohittwad the back. If argam at hn 
,thispoaiii<m
«*■ af Bnea aameity. eda latir. - .*—** *T *•» i ing the 1st of Joly.) at the form of Joseph
'■Wiftfwtu aMd support of cto e»MDimir>^t c. Holt, deesaeed. near Flamieg.b«g. For 
, by wtacb Be u Mmandad. The waau i particulars, sm UlU. L, TOLLE.
played this pervemty of temper, a 
tbe beat aad wiib it tbe rae* -
villc.Lady J 
feend I)
srJrAtsri2'=;^ of tbe^aeple atoll be coosiilted ami paper baiiad to itoir taatea sifted. Manb2U, 1838.j*JBsrojbU3*c£ff.
MAY. 1830. overthe Aaaociuioa Coone, 
two mile hMU. Bl)CK>ELK. 
two baau, beat Dr. War- 
by Bompter. cat of Lady
obtain I Grey, aad Mr. Blaekborn's ooit by Whip.— 
I Same Booth at Newport, two mite boau, be 
. -----------— r-i~- Twti MB«»»®‘-«t“.Mr.«Mpp’aTiaBapwt,by
^ I ftiUaaapMaOTiBi, if paidbwBb Ibe fast'^'****** Mr. 8ay*a SteekbeL
i*^"^;TBuDull«f.aaaFiftyea«, *•*• ^T**^*^'**. «.%*
basdy aa to eeMB* her cUiB 
to tbe fiist beat, Bve Buck; Umorttb all foot. 
'Vasfairlyand deetaivMybaatenhybiB.bmag
lengths behind at tbe dwtaaee 
when be stepped aad perBitted her to pwe 
him. BaekCMridMiafainbeiadoeedtoiaB 
daring tbwiaca.Utian evonamfebigtoa 
At tbe Oetaber Beeting. Baek-Bk 
bia tot appaaiaBiti, A tbe A
L. A.GODET.
■ee to tbe MtonMM
tbe formers, breeders, giwatoa-aad 6 
Kentucky. While it will deeebipa the g^
VUmiag. Stooflekaoder. tbe Young Duke. 
■ - Henrietta I'l
t, coaytag 114 paaadti he was heeton
__________________ _ ■•■HttsjTwoDull n adFifiyeaBts^' »W««»«Mr fotowiag, at Ba
dberscMTWfllbsreiiiiii. jia^altoiniy<J^fafcetowpiratiooofaixiLoilii. !T*.?*?T ^****> ^
»«**!.• iw.»a OMI
......... ............ .............................................................—-------:x'— *• T. CBAriUN. ! Reaaody^ WilBam by FMia r Om
in two hHta, Mr. 
toae,aad«s.«byb
latMi tMB.to4
IB tbe taeo waa by tlwarwai. Tbeftmibeot 
be no in Ibe mottc, Hontreas winniav it 
at ber easa, Mary JaMprevisg wholly oaaMe 
to prsto bar. Tbe seeoad beat Bock ran 
tokad wilb Haaxreaa, Bainuining an unre^ 
Bittiag prato at biootasot opood oMil tbey 
oBUsodopeo tbe famh Bile, when be entireiy 
ateppad, bavi^ raptured tbe tBufoo of
Alrny, ......... ............
YeMlia. Plito of tbe wbbTc work Three 
Dollara. Tbe tody’s Book and Dnsrieli’ 
NovMawiUheMuenUraferfire doUan, in 
advance, peetigepaid.
AstbepoUWto rftbe Ltort Bcek is 
... tbeotberpopBIarperiedittoa,
Bn to. Ator petob« tbe stand sad etMr. 
- aafaetonb Bile. Mock pttood Hun.
for the iiaok; bad no fkSure eecarraj u bia 
fi»,lbeto HMdankt that faweeM bavo <




Lndyfo Beak mU IFtoneii’a IfioBfa 
Lndy>Huu> Md BeHaer^ Neveia 
tody’e Bato ubI llonyott*B Novto 
BMsMrfo MdHatTfUfa NovHo. 17. 
tody's Boab aadttotodnr Mowa. 
tody's BtokatoCaMeaMd Ttola.
I tbepeetonrngriealtnTal wanuoT kontneky. 
JM when il^aiomambemdttat 
tbe oUeat io tbe west, and tnore deeply ea-' 
gaged in agrir - ’
' 9 tekibeing the ae DowMgadbtfid^qtoitoner tbe 
MiBisaippi Valley wkb fiifaat tothe bread*
Bg of Maiirlittuh of aU 
paper will be '
to tbe foroKra of tbe whole vajiey. _ 
podigraea of AI the Moafiad borare aod cat­
tle of Kootneky. are poktobad la the papai/ 
andwtlto nq»ei,ii will aaooallK ptove* 
wieohia And end bard book, tooaytfiotbijig 
of the vaM aatooat of ecrinOBml Baucr it 
will peesaou
« of the Stain Md Oaretty Ag-
•toto, eodd greatly fooiliinte 
» rf Ibe wof*, by aeaaosatily i
iotredMiag tbe eobjeot at tboirmoBii^ a
forts; and one infinential forvner, en a eoi.  court 
day, by ifltoiMWg a Mton boor, eoabrw 
seMiUftoiiianbaeripCiMi- laplaceewbore 
' we here no reeogelBa egnt, (be Fremiaa-
I ten veold, nodstot.bwftoMedieaet. Ufa-




otbera who may bediapoaoi’loCivor berwitii Ihaau- Ocioberfedloa lag. over ti^ Asaocia. peb 2 1836 j
wBl be coi
Ihr oaedo
TAYBOK. ficokseller, Weafarngtre 
) city. faoajoatpaMwbed. (and eooaaedtbe copy 
eight aooerdiagWlau-.jUMabouiatapnvtob
aUl be fouod mfioitely more oempfote aM 
1 than MV heretofore peUiMm^ «,
have ‘ ft*' **>" 6^ed espectolv tov-







w  ma  visit ii cm t t  ioBiag- Al onigmeerr. i" to^iaitouj  bounA  r -: - -------
that no pains or exfwnee ahali be spared i< i Oiiio. iw wm beaUo. three mile heaU. ! kms’as'deaeribed in an agioBaeai , . d^and wiUte found acreralt-
U..,, ,u, .1 comfon.1* Hri.tta.,,, H. oW m m. fbr ,h, I aUni. IWi, b«.n tl« -H ;
agreeable. Her labk will as usus! preseni ; firw nrai: the eeomi! be won wnh ease, and I "’hilfieW Craig, and Artbor Fox’s • ®** *® “f P*« A®vBiB
wban ' ***<'tft® oader said Perkins'I*!(pxionly loamgleieiiBrpoatage. IWiwo 
^ idoUaBiorlbraec '
TsTkna. i
s. an.v wberwb*wB ■
give tbe above advertiameni.'(iociudi4ig «b 
-------- ) one or two iogprtmga. sbGl recMw
by return mail a eody (d’recb .map. if da* 
will aend aec^ of tbe paper wmi.inmg k
■mKOSPELTl S of tbe FaaxaLi> Fa* 





Bahvar*a er'SHiyo^ 9 
bretnd Trinia.
Bof w«r% nod IFbnMPa Novols, 
Mon^MPe aad B'tonMPb Nwnfa 
9-llofBy, evomfa Bto raiiMB
r a paper favored eacMreiy to time
u and toe oety vBe of Che atom rber- 
' •erertotoeStnto.tballtoflbnnByeMeiftvd,
end toe pobKAerfoOla toifMiMlwaiBMrelSo 
'•tea.................. * - '
par fog bid orb
TMA«$.^T1b PMftiBn Fam i* 
' jtoliftBi! ewry B«urfay. on 
I aboot; to^nartofenn.Barmg aa akmmi%l 
I WMof dWpafr- ^ ^
, ^
